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WEATHER FORECAST—Tonight »njj Friday; generally fair.
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B IY A N  CRITICISES 
1 CLARK’S UTTERANCE

• ' r »  SPEAKER'S DECLARATION 
FOR ANNEXATION WAS VERY 

INDISCREET.

TARIFF REDDCTION

nka Fart af Wisdom to Proceed 
Without Waiting for Aid of 

Any Othar Nation.

I .Incola, Neb., 8ept 28.—In a die- 
cut aiuu of the Canadian election made 

Uko cooiIuk laaue of his Comnion- 
W. J. Bryan taya that Speaker 

rh’a doe la ration In favor of annexe 
was a mry Indiscreet utterance 

ono occupying a position of au 
and hints that U had much 

Ao ko with the result because of the 
usof mads of It

. Bryan Is of the opinion that It 
unfortunate anyway that reclpro- 
waa brought forward; first, bo

lt gave the protectionists of 
chance v1o appeal to anti 

eon prejudice; second, because 
attention away from the real 

for tariff reduction and laid 
la upon the Idea that a tariff 

hurts the foreigner Instead of 
osumer at homa He adds: 

is Democrats favored the Taft 
agreement because It made a 

lag at tariff reduction. Now 
It has been rejected. It Is the1 

wisdom to proceed with tariff 
Ion for tba benefit of our owr 
> without waiting for the alF 

t of any other NnUon. Pro 
lata In thla country will unc 
’# action as an excuae for op- 
reductions, bub' Deeiocra'a will 

aoL ant of aplta, permit continued ex- 
dertidl by the tariff haroaa of thl* 
contIFy merely because the tariff 
bdrtRa of Canada are to be permitted 
to tgntlnuc their lni|K>slUons on our 
Northern neighbors." s -

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
A DELIGHTFUL SUCCESS

/

VEL
«

Eeuthsm Fsslflc Shops Close.
By Aeenrlated Press '

Houston, Texas, Sept. 21—Thr 
Southern Pacific's action In closing 
Its Aop# bars last alaht Is believed 
to >■ tbs result of tho present strike 
•(('Won. Dissatisfaction among thr 
rallMy employees of this city Is more 
;-'»Oounced now than la many years

TO RENEW I I IT AT 
OF COHNEKCE

Secretary IHb of the Chamber of 
Commerce la preparing an exhibit of 
the manufactures here at the Cham 
her of Commerce rooms in the city 
hall. Thla Will be maintained per-

750

.TS

Civic Leagus'a Anniversary Program 
Marked Epoch In -City1* Art(»tlc 

Development.

In celebration of Wichita Falls' 
birthday annlveraary the musical of 
the Civic League at the Wichita 
Theatre last night was a delightful 
succesa from both an artlatic and 
financial standpoint, and so pleasing 
to those who attended as to mark an 
epoch In the history of the ctlyie 
growth In classical lines, as well au 
pplnt a milestone In her existence.

The program was given by the 
faculty of the Wichita Kalla Conser
vatory of Musle, and In this their 
Initial public appearance here, the ar
tists won their way InUT'lhe hearts 
of. all who heard them, and demon 
strated more forcibly than words can 
picture, the Immense value It will be 
to have such an Institution as a part 
of the city. ' £ ' ^

Dr. Dunaevskl’e playing was a re
velation and Mrs. Dunaevshl's sweet 
sllvery bell soprano was most charm
ing. Miss Dabney, too, won esteem 
for her elocutionary art, and Prof. 
Pudor's violin ao|o ,"l.cgende"-~jrar 
another delightful number.

Preceding the converaatory pro
gram tf>« Wichita Haste Hand, under 
the leadership of Prof. Boyer, render 
ed a prelude program of several 
charming numbers, and Prof. Boyer 
gave a pleasing cornet solo, “The 
Hyperion." 1
'  F. Happy Day, as president of the 
Wichita Falls Conservatory of Music 
and on behalf of the ladles of the 
Civic league, thanked those present 
for their evidence of civic pride In 
thus commemorating the city's annl 
vanary, and stated the objects of the 
conservatory and the value It war 
hoped to make of It for the city. *

KNIGHTS WILL OBSERVE 
DISCOVERY DAY

The local order of the Knights of 
Columbul are making preparations to 
observe Columbus Day In this city on 
October 12th, and while the program 
for the celebration has not been com 
plated the main features will be the 
celebration or maaa at the Catholic 
Church at * o'clock In the morning 
followed by a picnic In some nearby 
grove tq be selected, and the after
noon taken up with eoclal conference 
and addresses by member* of the or
der at the hall. There are about fifty 
members of tba order.

Knights of Columbus organisations 
everywhere throughout the nation 
will observe this day with patriotic 
celebrations. The Tsxaa Knights are 
planning a monster Celebration at 
Austin on that data In which high

)  I ' -

mam-ntly and It Is planned to make It 
representative of the city's Industrie*.1 ^ “ •‘‘'h and slate officials Including

R och an  sshlblt was attVmpled once;Oov. Colquitt will participate efhc
before, but It was never completed and 
was permitted to run down*until there 
were a few of the unperishable article* 
oaly left Hereafter the exhibits of 
perishable products will be reaewed 
from time to time and the display kept 
np to date

All piaaufsctiirera of the city ar«- In,
Tiled to make displays and sJuMild.com 
muulrats with the secretary

1
The football fdhm of the Wlchlls 

Falla High School will probably be 
selected today. Two squad* will make 
S inal tryout this afternoon and the 
permanent team will be picked from 
among tho## who make the best 
■ttowfag. This team sxpec.ts to play 
t<M * .  U. C. A. a cloae gam# later In 
the season The captain. Carl Ham* 
mond has klready received several 
challenges from neighboring towns. ' •

local - chapter cannot send a large 
delegation to Austin, therefore will 
observe the day with a program 
here.

FARMER KILLED IY
HIS SON IN LAW

DISASTROUS FIRE --JRE  johnson w ells

AT BELTON TODAY
BUSINESS SECTION OF TOWN WAS 

THREATENED BY FLAMES 
DRIVEN BY BRISK WIND

DAMAGE ABOUT $50,000

Danny and Company's Gins and Bel
ton Flour Mills Among tbs 

Buildings Burnod.

By iw n in iM  r i v e
Belton. Sept. "8 —The business sec

tion here I* threatened with destruc
tion by s fire which before noon hail 
destroyed the two gins of Denny ufid 
Company and also the Belton Flour 
Mills A high wind Is fanning the 
flame* The loss to the two companies 
named Is shout twenty thousand.

lAter—The fir* was extinguished 
after doing about 820.000 damage*.

Railway Man Feneloned.
By Associated Press.

Houston. Texas. Bept. 28.—Capt 
Basil C. Cushman, treasurer of the 
Qalveston, Harrisburg and San An
tonio Railroad today was retired and 
penslonod for llfo. / For twenty-live 
year* he has been one of the prom
inent railway workera ot, the tvith

New Teacher Pleated With City. 
Delmar Owen, who will fill the va

cancy In the science department of 
the Wichita Fills High School, cau* 
ed by the recent resignation of Wil
liam Craig, who ' goes to Waco, ar 
rived In the city yesterday afternoon 
from Tippecanoe City, Ohio.

Mr. Owen this morning expressed 
himself as being well pleased with 
what be has sees of thla city. He 
■ays that although feeling a UttJe 
blue both on account or the length 
of bis trip and the appearance of 
other places seen by him from the 
i rain, he Immediately noticed the 
difference upon entertain# Wichita 
Falla, and now feels almost is if be 
were at honje.

HOMEY DISArrOIHTED 
IH ATTITUDE OS POWERS

By A iaiw-|l lad Pygaa
Constantinople. Sept 2* —It Is uffl 

dally stated here that several small 
Itallaa warships are cruising eight 
miles off Tripoli. They were examin
ed by the aearrhttght of the Turkish 
transport, Derna. which arrived Tues 
day at Tripoli, carrying heavy artillery 
and ammunition. The cruleera jMd 
not nliempt to Interfere with 
Darna, which la now discharging bar 
cargo. It la known that Turkey la 
bitterly disappointed at the replies of 
the powers to Turkey'* appeal for in 
terrenllnn ft'l* reported the powers say 
they were unable to Interfere with 
Italy's plana. j

Will Oucepy Tripoli and Cyrens. 
HpeclaJ te the Time*.

Rome. 8*pL 28.—Italy In her de
mands to Turkey announces she In
tends to occupy both Tripoli and Cy- 
reue, - * f

FIGHT IS ABANDOHED

*ty Associated Prase /
lAtmloli, Bept. 28— The Johnson- 

Wells championship light scheduled 
for October 2. ha* h en abandoned by 
■ II concerned owing to tbe opposition 
of the authorities and of a largo elo' 
ment of tbe public.

KNIGHTS TENTLAR 
FROM VERNON HERE

THIRTY-FIVE MEMBCRE FROM 
c VERNON COMMANOERV CAME 

DOWN TO INITIATE CLAEE
HERE. a

TWELVE TO BE INITIATED

10LTERS EXPECTED 
TO ANNOUNCE SOON

a n t i-f r o h i De a d e r  f r e in o
STATES, HAS DECIDED TO 

ENTER THE CONTEST.

CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM

SPOONY CHAUFFEUR BLAMED

Autolev Had And Around Girl's Wslet 
Whan Machine Kills Negro. 

Lawton, Okla., Bept. 28.—No trace 
has been found of tbe spoony motor 
car irirer who ran Into A. A. Burrs

V
blm with Improper relations with hi* 
thlrteen-vcar-old step-daughter. He 
bad bean In hiding until yesterday ~ 
noon when he went Jiome for dinner 
and I* alleged to have grabbed up a" 
shotgun precipitating the tragedy in

R. H. Joyce returned today from his whl,.h h,  WM jdlle.l,
ranch Bear Pet rolls. . 1~

The New  Gas Company Will 1 
Begin Service Tomorrow Morning

The Wichita Oil and Oas Co. will—A t
tarn the pas Into ltd cltr mains for tbe 
first time tomorrow poralng. sod 
thencefort will be In f  position to sup
ply K* customer# as fast as tbe cob- 
section! with tbe mains ran be made 

The company has finished the work 
H  Wjrteg thp mails la all of tho buai- 

. V X r r  • - * x V* ~

By Assm lstsd Praia
Guanali Texas. Bept: 2*—W. C.

Richardson, a farmer aged 68. died
here last night-from gunshot wounds
inflicted by his aon In-taw, I-ee Jack . ^

. . , ___. . .  .  . farln wagon between Chattanooga sadson. Richardson s*rarlf# had accused., „  __ _ . „
ticandfield Tueeday, killing Georgs
Rivera, a negro cotton picker, riding 
on the rear end of the wagon. Burr 
suspects 'the machine to have been 
from Lawton and I* here looking for 
It. Tbe negro baked permission to 
rid* with Burr and sat on the back 
end of tbe farm wagon, hia feat 
dangling ovar. As they were passing 
through a timbered stretch near a 
creek a motor car dashed around a 
bend and hit the farm wagon, crush
ing the negro between the wagon and 
the hood of the car. Burr waa throw# 
out. his team ran away, and the 
negro died from Injury.

Before death, the negro declared 
tbe driver bad one arm arouad a girl 
and wan kissing her a* he turned the 
bend. '**

Tbe chauffeur reversed Ms engla* 
and bached away before Burr could 
■top him. t-

nest section of the city, and In' the 
resident <■ aeciion aa far east a* I Ann 
avenue. Many of the connections in 
that section have already been made 
and other cuai mere have elgalftid 
their laten'loa of doing s<> at once.
• The extension of the main# will be 
coatlauaA o  las< as possible.

Cart monies New In Progress and W»tl 
Be Followed With a Banquet 

Tonight.

Thirty five member* of the Vernen 
Commander) of tbe Knight* Templar 
came down at noon today to confer 
tbe Knight* Templar degree on r 
clan* ot twelve candidate* In tbe 
Wichita Fall* commanddry thl* after 
noon and tonight. ,

The Initiatory ceremonies .are no* 
in progress at tbe Masonic Hall. At 
8:20 o’clock this evening the local 
commaadery will gtxa a banquet at 
the Westland HoJ*l In honor of thr 
visiting Knights Templar and tbs 
Initiates. The folio*tag are. .(he 
candidates who are to be lultUted: * 

J..O. Smith. I. H Roberts. M. H 
Bar wise. Kd Howard. W.- A. McCarty, 
Frank Collier. 8. G. Helm. W. J. Cor 
letL C. J. Gardner, J. T. Gant, Wm 
Huckaby.

Tha Veraon coinmandery Is on* of 
the most pro ament la tbe state. The 
members who came down this morn
ing were; .

T. O. Hawkins, J. H. Wilson. R 8 
Houaaela. W. 8 l.lndy, D. B. Clapp. 
J. C.' Riser, J. A. Johnson. R. W. Walk 
er. D. i l  Holt, Haaa King. J. D 
Ferguson, W. U. Huggins, C. 8. Mr 
Cullock. T. H. Shlve, D. P. Blok. L. 
W. lance. R W Him. H. E. Key. H. 
Roger, J. M. Batchelor, J. V Town 
send. J. U Bwartwood. G. W. Hodge 
B. K. L  Witty, J M. King. T. J. 
Youngblood. J. 1*. King, A D. Moore, 
A. C. McConnell, R J. Brouthers., J. 
A. Kirkpatrick, L. E. Keater, L. M. 
Harbin. J. Ray. R. E. Slaughter, B 
J. Parker. Dr. J. C. Dodson

The following are tbe member* of 
the local commandery:

0., Whitaker, J. D. Arts. J. C A 
Guest. R. K. Orr. L. M. Hankln. J.

Avia, J. W. Stone, T. C. Thatcher. 
E. G. Bloon. C. E Mlmick. L. H. law 
lor. R. C. Smith. A. 8. Poarllle. G
L. Moore, R. P. Webb. Q. Davidson
W. L. Moor*. Otto Stbelik. Jno. P 
Holt. T. U Toland. J. A. Richolt, E 
P. Walsh. P. P langford. J. A. Kemp 
J. W. brothers. A. F. Karr, .8. H 
llurnside. A 8 Mtrner. A. U Mac
hney. Thos. H Peery.

Visitor#. . _ _
Other viaUlaa knights are: F. A
Blank, Stillwell. Oklahoma; Jim 
Crawford, Robinson. III.; Frank Wll 
bur, Roblnaon. III.; Price Kenney
Mellon, Ind ; Dert Brookins. Now#
ta, Oklahoma; law Wilson. Fort
Worth: Will Black and Arthut
Thompson. Tulsa. Oklahoma; F. L 
Hugos, Houston; Sterling P. Clark 
I aon Grace, J. N. Porter. iFprl 
Worth; W. L. Dalton, Robinson. HI.;

H. F. Hercoger. Jt N. Stalling* 
Chicago; R. N. Grmvaa. Tucnmcari. N
M. ; Gao. E. Poster, Kansas City 
George W. Haws, Philadelphia; /̂ renh 
Mann. ladlsnpoHs, lad.

I .  S. SENIOR CLASS
ELECTS DmCERS

The Ben lors of tha class of 1818-11 
of the Wichita Fails High School held 
a meeting yetterday afternoon and 
elected tha following officers: Joe 
Hatcher, president; Cliff Ballcck. rio* 
president; DaNa Yowng. treesun 
Laroy Schaerer

Black aad gold were oboe an for the

bjK yi 
rtgbl

His Canvass Will Be Mad* Along the
Lina* of Old Democracy Opposing ^

Initiative and Referendum.
■ y

Austin, Texas, Kept. 28.—From one 
of J. F. Wolter's closest friend* to
day coiues the Information that Col 
onel Woiler* will positively announce 
for the United Basics senate at the 
proper lime to -Succeed Senator Bal 
ley. Colonel Wollers decllued to com
mit himself and this friend was ap
proached! The' friend Immediately 
anawdred: “ You can't ua* my name 

you can tell the people that at the 
time Jake will be sure to an 

nounce."'< J
If the friend knew wliat he *as 

talking about, and he seemed to think 
that he did. there will be fqui candi
date* fur tbe United States senate, 
maybe more. Out of this quartet of 
candidates It Is said Gist Colonel Wol- 
lere will come out flatdooted against 
the Initiative and referendum for 
state and national governments and 
will make hit race wholly along the 
lines of-old Democracy, attacking this 
doctrine so far as state and nations' 
governments are concerned, as na* 
that ta wholly populistic. He will ask 
tbe support of the old time Demo
crats tod In thla attitude will And 
himself arrayed against the thro* 
senatorial aspirants and also agalqpt 
W. F. Ramsey of the supreme court 
who aspires to the governahlp.

It Is to be noted with regard to 
Colonel Ball's announcement that he 
dee I res a senatorial primary preced 
lag the Democratic primary. Thla 
plan might allow either Congressman 
Bbeppard or Congressman Randell to 
get back la the rare for congressman 
In the Democratic primary la their 
districts If they were defeated- la the 
proposed senatorial primary for the 
Untted States senate, or If they wer* 
nol one of the high two which Colon*' 
Rail would send to the Democratic 
primary later.

Attorney General Ughlfont will 
nol be a candidate for roagreeemao 
In tbe first district to aucreed Morris 
Sheppard, (bough he says that be ha* 
many letters urging him lo make the 
race. He will at the proper time an
nounce to succeed himself aa attorney 
general on the grounds that be has 
much uncompleted work after which 
he should look

- - I

FREDERICK CHALLENGES 
LOCH V. N. C. A. TEAM

PlayersAt Mealing cl Y. M. C.
Wednesday Night William Huff 
Eleetad Manager far Season.

About twenty Candidate* were 
present last sight at the football 
meeting held.at the Y. M. C. A. build 
Ing. William Huff *a* elected mans 
ger. and John 'G. Anderson, assistant 
manager. It was decided lo defer 
the election of ■ captain until a later 
dm* In order that the besr pnsxlhle 
man might be selected The first 
practice of the reuson will be held' 
tomorrow afternoon beginning at five 
o'clock Ui the old High Hr hool grid 
Iron, corner of Thirteenth and llluff 
streets. Many candldstee who were 
unable to t>e present at tbe meeting 
last night have signified their Inlen 
tlon of rotulng out for practice in the 
near future.

John (I. Anderson, the new aecre 
tary of the Y. M C. A', when seen 
this morning, staled that 'football as 
It will be played by" the Y team thla 
season will be largely a college game 
Several college men from different 
universities will play on the team 
and the manager Is hlmpelf a college 
man. Those who witness tbe game* 
thlk jraar will therefore see only the 
highest type of football, and will 
thus ibecome familiar with the best 
features of the game >-

A challenge has already been re 
retrod from Frederick, Okla

FORT WORTU VENDERS 
GIVE SHORT WEIGHT

Fort Worth, Texas, Bept 18.—Is 
the Fort Worth man who buy* grapes 
or other fruit from the street von der, 
getting a dimes worth tor a dime? 
Chief Renfro of the police depart
ment says be la qoL 

Wednesday night tba chief and 
Night Captain Bills made a round of 
tbe city and personally Investigated 
the scales upon which tha street ven 
der* weigh their ware*,

The result of their investigate 
shows that tha man who mak 
purr has# from the average vend 
get* from a quarter to a half pound 
leas than ha pay* for.

According to the police authorities, 
many of the vender* weigh tbe hop
pers In which the customer's purchase 
la weighed, 1a with tbe fruit. Others 
turn the Tittle arrow which adjusts 
the dials, around until the purchaser 
la charted for a half or quarter of a 
pound more than ha secure*

Baal* springs were tested by the 
chief also, and»  it was found tha* 
many of them had been lightened to 
make them weigh more 

'ManF of the street vender* are 
getting rich at the Wipenae of tb» 
elUaena of Fori . Worth," said CMaf 
Renfro Wednesday^ "aad I am going 
to see that It la stopped While af 
present we have no such thing afi a 
weight inspector this mnttar. will be 
looked Into regularly -by plain clothe* 

I Intend that sack

la no ordinance f Wklrh would bring 
about tbe punishment of men operat
ing the aoalea which were not right
ly balanced, but I am avre that, the 
Stata law against swindling would 
cover that qusaUoa.’* •

The Investigation last night may be 
but the beginning aa Chief Renfro Is 
contemplating a widespread In vast I 
gallon of scale* In lb* city.

FUTURE S10W WILL
GENERATE OWN CORKER

*• 1 • "

I. b. Trltcb Display* Characteristic 
Enterprise In Eatabilywnent of 

Picture hbovy at flsctra.

A picture show for /Electr» I* the 
latest evidence of nvMropnlltan *lr* 
for the bustling oil renter. Bain 
Trttrh, of the Gem Theatre. In partner 
■hip with K. N. ('oljin* and Mr. James 

ictra. are to be the proprietor* 
» BOW enterprise. Tbe new 
• will slid be called tbe Gem 
ir Its occupancy a now building 

will be erected, work to commence on 
It at once. The building will be24x 
120, of frame construction. The firm 
will also Install a gasoline engine and- 
a private niectrlc light and equip the 
place wltfi handsome peats and fia 
lure* throughout.

The olactric piano now In tbs Gem 
here will be taken to Electro, and In 
Its place here Mr. Tritch will Install • 
Wnrlltxer piano orchestra, tha moat 
modern of all automatic musical con 
trtranee*, equal It la said to an olaht 
pier* orchestra It Is expected tbe 
Seg theatre will be opened In three 

to. .

SHOESTRING RAILROADS.

35,000 TO STRIKE 
ON HARRMAN LINES

/

CARMEN, MACHINISTS, BOILER 
MAKRB, BLACKSMITHS AND 
8HEET METAL WORKERS 

WILL GO OUT.

UNION DEMANDS REFDSED

Strike Will Bs Called A* Soon Aa 
Unian Presidents Can Fla tha 

Day and tha Hour,

BULLETIN—Chicago. Bept. 18.—A  
strike on all the llarrlmsu lines In 
eluding the Illinois Central, will be 
called as soon an the presidents of the 
International Shopmen's unions lovolv 
ed can fix a day and hour according to 
J. \V Klne, president of the Black 
smiths' and Helpers' ut^pn

About thirty-five thousand inert will
lie affected Including carmen. uia< bln_
Ists, boilermakers, blacksmiths, suit 
sheet metal worker*. Ten thou-.an<l 
men will so out on the llllnola Central 
alone. The men protmby won't quit 
until the beglnnlug of next week.

New York. Sept 28.—Official* at 
the 1'nlon and Southern I'aciltr rail 
roads here announced at noon today 
that they hail refused the demands of 
the federation of eiuptnyra of their 
lines.

Wags* Will Bs Cut on Rock Island.
Chicago,  ̂ III.; Bept 27.—Owing In 

slack' buitincsx conations, the Rock 
Island railroad ha* Srdered a cut of 
10 per cent In nil o|«>ratlng expense* 
for the pext three, months Most of 
the rsllriNid* have retrenched recently 
In soma department* hut the Rock Is
land Is the first road to cut expellees 
on a horiioittal percentage basis.

The retrenchment order# have gonn 
from the gem-rat office* here to the 
general manager* at tha three dlvla- 
Ion point* Instruction* lo the gen
eral inanMier* are that they shall de 
crease o|H-ratlng ex|ieuaee In the way 
they can do »o beat, provided that the 
cut amount* to’ in .per pent. In aonte 
Instances wages wlll he slashed and In 
others men will belaid off.

Property Capita fifed at, 18,000,000 
“ Balia For 870.

Lawton. Okla.,. 6apt. ** ^-Charlca 
Orth Waiter yesterday bought the 
Kansas. Ijtwton 8 Gulf Railroad, capl 
tallied at $6,000,000 at public aucClon 
for 170. Tbe road was chartered to 
be built from Coffeyvllle. Kansas, to 
tha Red River. Orth Is also owner of 
the Gotebo 8 Boethweatdrn Railroad 
capitalised at $7,000,000, and Ih* I-n-w- 
ton 8 Wichita Falla line, repltallted 
at 11.000.000. ' The three coat him 
lass than 8200.

AUTOMOBILE SiROCK v 
BY A FREIGHT CAR

lYhat might hav been a aertona ar 
rldcnt turned out most fortunately last 
night when an automobile being drtv 
en by P. II- Pennington was struck by 
S freight car

Mr. Penhlngton. arc«tmi>aulHd. bv 
Mrs Lou Riley of 2.TOR Tenth street. 
whs on hi* way to the farm of Dave 
Thomas, whwja a eon In la* ot M-s 
Riley's and arhb llvea about four mllra 
southeast of this city. When he reach 
ed the railroad croaalng. at the end 
of Ohio avenue, he noticed what he 
thought was a freight pulling out, bo* 
paid no attention to It Watts# be 
thought that It waa headed out of 
town. Upon reaching n point within 
a few feet of the railroad track, 'he 
found that the train was barking 
nPop_J>lm and that there was danger 
o f a  collision. H« attempted to atop 
and reverse hi* auto but the engine 
waa killed and the train struck Ihe 
car.' - _  , *

Both Mr. Pinnlngton and Mr*. Rllcv 
retained their presence of lutnd and 
It fortunately happem-d that neither 
waa IBJuVad

Tbe machine, although »tru<-k haxvl 
ly was not demolished, and *a# able 
to be driven bark to town propelW*» 
by ita own poser. *

A- U Norwood from Chandler. Okla . 
ana In the city today en rout# to 
Memphis, Texa*. at which place hr will 
ft*H relative*.

Five Burned to Death in v Y
Explosion of Can of Kerbsene

By 'Aaaorla ad Pr**s 
Hltchell. III . Ropt

| The fire department ha* been on 
*•-—Mr*. V irgil; joying ta i-erlod of quiet for a long

Vaadaver and four of her children | t|m4 thfy a ,*ing been called eut oaly 
were burned to death when I  «#■ M during the last month or more
kerbsene' used by her hasband In One alarm was only a small Ere la a 
Starting the klichee Ere exploded thl* barn, and tha other summons waa a. 
morning. Tha hatband aad two other false on*. It (a hoped that thla stata 

■hall fat what ha la entitled to. Theda IchHdra*. were saved. of affairs may continue.

I '  V
i i
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*+**•■****High Topped Boots the Seasons 
r Feature But ^Low-Cuts still “ G o '

*# **•**# ****# •»***  O'-***** * * * * * * * * *  * * *

We Spent Such a Long Time 
Picking and Choosing Our

naif leathers In dull amt Mini-dull 
toil she* lead?- In popularity. Patent 
leather, suede, glutted kid and buck- 
akin are certainly in demand till*: 
year. Tana are good and will be one 
of the leading color* In shoes this 
fall.

Satins will be used, but the velvet 
has gone back compared to the .tine 
of It a year ako.

The demand tor long gloves this 
season Is so great that It Is rather 
hard for the manufacturer to fur 
nlah the supply. The Hhort glove* 
will only be. worn with tailored 
suits. And most of the suits li.uv< 
the three quarter length effect, the 
white glove will be the predominating 
.color.

F /
Veils are very artistic this season 

so light and airy. The cbfc riftlc 
hats are being draped wjtft the veils 
The Parisian is really the only one 
that thinks t^at pile, JsfiU' properly 
dressed without a v^jl when she goes 
on the street.

For a .woman to be well dressed 
she must, have properly fitted shoeM 
becoming hat, rresh gloves and » 
yell. This la quite true, isn't It?

Nearly all of the fall buyers have 
returned from their familiar haunts 
in the wholesale shops of New York 
and Chicago and the local shops aft 
well filled with the latest toggery. *

The merchant has used every pre 
caution In securing the most up-to- 
date styles on the market and Is very 
careufl to get . the most refined ar
ticle that U being shown. The shop
pers are very bad .critics and their 
uim is to please them.

The gowns that nre'betng shown In 
the local shops are wonderful crea
tions.

The lacOS form a great part In the 
wardrobe and special attention la glv- 
en to them this season.
^  Shoes styles for the fall wear arc 
being shown.

The high topped boot Is the featurt 
for the coming season. In contrast 
with the high topped bout is a de 
maud In some sections for the low 
rut shoe, popularly known as the 
"college gfil'» out."~

On the Important question of the 
length of (he vamp there is no doubt 
that the short vamp is still the favor
ite for the coming season.

Among the material ftelng used.

F a l l  d m
Winter

Stocks that yoilL will find it 
half as hard to make a selection 
here as anywhere else in town. 
You can buy blindfolded and 
run no risk— Our New York 
Made Clothes are the best bet 
for Y oung Men and their elders. 
Style right, mad$ right, 6t right 
and wear right. The prices are 
lower than other stores. Ask 
for good clothea, for they are 
right also.

Cloothirrs and 
Fumishiers

703 Ohio Avenue

M YM  WILL HAKE , 
TOOK OF KEMASU

IE  SOU n s  WIFE
TO A MILLIONAIRE

Mrs. Patterson Glvss Htr Reasons fot 
Killing Husband.

Denver. Colo.. Sept. 28.—"IJe spl' 
n my face and railed me thd, vilest 
name a man can call a woman,” wat 
he reason Mr*, (lertmde Olbson Pat 

tenon gate today for killing her hue 
■.and, Cbarle* A. Pattenon. formerly 
i Chicago broker, here yesterday. He1 
attorneys. It is learned, will offei 
"temporary InsanltL the result o 
tong abuse and final Insult,” as a de 
Tense. <•'

Mrs. Patterson told her counsel tha- 
three months after her marriage 
Patterson sold her to Entile Strauss 
the Chicago millionaire roonufactur 
•r who was Sued.by Patterson for th> 
expense of. a trip to Europe. Thi 
consideration. she said, waa II .5* 
tnd was paid to Patterson.
. She charged Patterson urged her 
o resume these relation* when (hey 
became short of monay.

“ 1 have, my evidence In my hue 
band'o own handwriting that wll' 
ibsoiutely clear me before a Jury.' 
the* added.

She said she went to eee Patter 
ton yesterday to get him to withdraw 
■tit suit against Emile 8trauss. "Thi* 
!te agreed to db If 1 would sign over 
to him my Denver home and certain 
Chicago properties,” ehe said, “ but | 
•efused. Thea the quarrel started.”

Said She Wouldn't 
Have Believed It

It ir Understood His Speeches Will B< 
In Nature of Replies to Taft's 

Speeches.

IJAcoln, Neb. Sept 28— WlUlai 
y  Hryan returned home toduy to ceh 
hrale with Mrs. Uryan next Sunda. 
the anniversary of their wedding. On- 
week from today Mr. Bryan will star 
out on a three weeks' Speaking tou 
through Nebraska. This tour, undci 
taken, in the Interests of the Dome 
rratlc Mute ticket. Is already begin 
nlng to attract attention in politics 
circles. President Taft Is scheduler 
to speak in Omaha, Lincoln. Hasting 
and several other Nebraska cltlea th< 
Brat of the week/ Mr. Bryan wjll b« 
gin his tour a^ew days later and It It 
generally unddratood that his s|>epcl 
will be In the nature of replies to th 
President's utterances on national la

Fashions change as tegularly, as the Seasons. With the advent of Autumn 
you find yourself looking wistfully at the n-tw fashions ahd styles 4a suits 
and overcoats now being displayed. Some men who have always worn 
"ready-mades” long to have their next suitr-^tr overcoats “ tailor-made.” 
but hesitate because of a fancied idea that the cost-if greater. Not so.

Kahn-  Tailored-ClothesShe said. “My family lik«*s Waked beans and wants 
them frequently. I bake them myself but it takes lots 
of time and once in a while I tret weary of it. It I 
thought my family and 1 would like Campbell's Beans 
as well as my own I would be delighted for it would 
save lots of time/’

I told her that a great ntany^of my customers had 
hud the same doubts but after- one trial of Campbell's, 
had never baked beans again at home.

“Well,” says she, " I ’ll try one can and see how 
they go.” —

Just the other day she ordered a dozen cans and 
said she wouldn't have tielieved that canned baked beans 
could Ik- so good. ,

Tf yim ,don't know Campbell’* Baked Bean quality 
you ought to. Try them this week.

Single 2-lb. cans 15c; 1 dozen cans $1.65; or small 
c^nfi 10c; 1 dozen cans $1.10.

made to your own individual mcasu.cir.cnts, with every stitch needled with 
you in mind; with attention to the little but important details that are often 
neglected in ready-made garments, cost no more than clothes-pullcd-from- 
the-pilc. Let us show you our offerings before you place your ordei.

E. P. W ALSH
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Trial By Jury.
Blacksutnc pay* hi* tribute to tb< 

UirwUmabl* right of trial by Jury it 
the following wonts:

"(Sreeca fell; Rome fell; the repub 
lie of modern time* that bovarp* 
around classic -Italy fell; but Eng 
land wUI endure for trial by Jury will 
make the liberties of the Engllthmat 
sternal."

In the ancient timee the thlnkeri 
and observer* realized that tha pure# 
and ableat Judge*, however skilled it 
logic, were perhaps more liable tt 
reach unjust conclusions from a mast 
of evident# than would be the concur 
rent of good men end true, empanel 
led as Juror* taken from dally parttel 
pat ion In practical affairs, weighin', 
facts Id tha light of common export 
once; that In reaching conclusion o' 
facta twelve men were lees liable t< 
error than one man; that Ufe, liberty 
property and reputation were safe* 
In the verdict of many than In tb< 
Judgment of one roTritTTbe beat rea 
sons differ and some writer has said 
' Tts with our Judgments as on 
watches; none go Juat alike, yet end 
believes bis own." Tha courts In tbel 
machinery of Judge and Jury are 
sacred, united they are Indeed the 
Palladium of our Liberties; the <»■. 
ponent part* art Independence'fn their 
sphere of dnty. ’ The fathers of Teas* 
hate declared that the Jury ere the 
etehislvd ‘Judges of fact* ht criminal 
cgSea. ••• The Judges Shall not ex
press any opinion as to the weight of 
evidence.

The -Jury Is bound by the law ai  
given to them by the court; they rour 
abide, whatever he their own view* 
or In the domain of the law the Judg< 
Is supreme. The Jury are soverulgt 
in the rfomnin of facts, and the JufBfXi 
must abide their ermchislAd when P 
Is not guilty. however, hoaeetfr am' 
widely he rttay differ each must recog 
nine the dlfftlty of the court as a 
whole. It I* hackneyed saying, bu' 
none the lea* a priceless principle 
that ninety and nine guilty go unpun 
isbed rather thgn one Innocent ahoult 
suffer, tad It Is la recognition of tbs' 
high aeatiment that the law empower) 
the Judge with the strMe.of Me pen 
to annul a verdict ht guilty tf b< 
thldks a wrong baa boon doge. No> 
guilty Is beyond the power of man t< 
recall, but the law, woven from expert 
coca, furnishes shield to tha dread 
.word "guilty." , When the Jury sayt 
hot guilty, lot tke accused go fo r* 
unspotted. Innocent men have boot 
condemned, guilty noon hay# boon ac 
quitted but no

vrnm for the, "Toft Day” celebration 
tomorrow. The President will take 
breakfast at the <!rant Club, where be 
a expected to make a brief address to 
* gathering of Iowa editors and ImikI 
ness men. latter In the forenoon be 
will address the general public at tbo 
tollxeuin, where he will be Introduced 
oy Governor Carroll. Senator Ken- 
von. former Senator Ijtte Young and 
Congressman Prouty will be tuciu 
hers of .the presidential escort.

C . H. H AR D EM AN
Successor to Hardeman A Roberts

Every man should 
only doe* It cost lei 
more convenient anAM A QOAWITY N T  

A QUALITY SWW

[ilt*r>
No doubt hut that mini arc 
more critical about IhclrVracor 
than anything cIko. However, 
exacting you will ftnd Iti our 
stock Just the one thltt will 
suit- you. We can furnish- eltb-It I* not claimed that "A Womsr 

tf the Hour" which comes to the 
Wichita Thbatro. October Mb. la * 
Identity show, but a quality show. Ar 
advance notice says:

It is purdly ah Intensely dramatic - 
troduct taken from Mary Jane Ho* 
ties' latest and best novel. You must 
-end the book, you must see the play 
Ada this young mother who sacrifleev 
her all for her husband and her twn 
boy*. She goes through lire of love 
hatred and vlllany and comes out on 
top. Oh what a mother, whst e 
story. Rev. Jgs. Jl. Howard say*, “a* 
pure as gold, a sermon for you alt." 
The play was a winner from the 
start. There la  lota of action from 
rise to fall of curtain there are many 
clean Mieratttleaf Introduced by ar 
dels employed for that purpose

Safsty or Ordinary Rsxors 
at rnmpptltlBi prices and bet 
ler hIill will guarnutec satlsfac 
linn or money back.

O F jw t c H r r a  f a l l s ,-.t e x a s

Capital. . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, $105,000.00 Maxwell Hardware Co

721 Ohio Avenue

COMBINED RESOURCES,UHREE-FHQTHS IRE MILLION MUMS
Failure* are almost »nip"e*t'»le with 

CahimrV
W e knew that It will fiv e  yott-better 

retu lu
We knew that the baknft wjll he pnrmrList of Stockholders
W . knew that it wHI b* in f t  rr*n l7 

rat**d
Amt we I n *  that C*lnm «t I, raor* 

•enn.>mt, *1. Uoth in i u  amt n<st.
We knew the** th in*, Iw au M  wr 

hmv* put tbs quality ini<> It wc havr 
■ »* « ft »H*d out tn everv way. Ir I ,  , 
tja-,1 now in mittionn of hom-n *n<1 it* I
•ate* *rn (row tns iluily,__ Ik  n th* I
twxVrn Irntin* pow,t,rj >

Have yon tried t\Y ■* M
Catiimtt bt h l*b ,»t is quality— m  

Bodrrat, In prlr*. M
Recrtrsd NSmH Award- I d .

Wnrtd'i P a n  Food Cmposilion. I M

R r. fluff.- W. M. Medregor, J. C. League. B H. Lysagbt, 
Mr*. M. K Carey, D. K. Thonina. Mr*. M. C. White. Mm. L. B. 
Huff, C. A. Alllngham, J. D. Avis, A. H. Belo, P. E. Bur
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. Olooo, Mrs. P. K. Hitrrotigs, C. O. Huff; 
(I. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost, Mrs. Mary Krlherg, 
J. F Anderson. P. N. Granville, Walter I,MrMd. W o. M. 
Aber. J. O. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Iotke W. Sanborn, Her 
berj W Wood, NeJIle B. loeague, D*I*Y I* Devi*/ J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. Ella Johnson. F. P. Avis, Mdrk Walker, B. T. 
Ferguson. W. fl. Walker, Miss Fmncla Lysagbt, AI leg Bunnor, 
Emile C fwarned. Horace I a imed.

Who Wants Lustrous Hair Fall of Life 
• ■)■ and Beauty?

Start now madam, September Is 
lust the month to begin to nequlre a 
vloiiouk head of hair of which you 
will be Justly prond during the social 
•vents of wlnter-tlme.

ff you haven't need PARISIAN 
8AOB you ara’t on the road to hair 
bOautjr. PARISIAN SAGfS la the most 
delightful preparation that destroy' 
the dandruff germs and by so doing 
remoras In a shor vlmc the cause of 
land raff, falling hair, Itching scalp 
faded and lifeless hair.

Dandruff germs are obstructionists; 
they prevent the hair from receiving 
It's proper nourishment by ravenous 
ly devouring tbfe tame nourlahment 
Dae PARISIAN BADE for one week 
and note tA« fvonderfuP improvement. 
0. F. Mnrrhman guarantees It, M) 
cents a bottla. f

! * THAKBYtH£l*U*L

M O N E Y TO LOAN
Loan» made on alt well improved farms in Wichita and 
adjoining Counties. Chkap rate o f .interest, reasonable 
advances per acre, and good terms. No unreasonable 
delays in closing loans.
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought und extended.

Write to or call on .
W. E. N O R T O N  

403 Kemp A  Kelt Building
Wants Your Business
K v m m r r n m a  of/Am AisTBKB

S P !  R  E L L A  ,C  O R  S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers j

shoe Id  rales N|f 
voice to tnjurioesly effect the right of 
trial by Jury. The greeted the- clamor 
beyond the walla, tbs mors egutfoot 
should ha th* Jadff* ahd jury.

T ift  Program in Da* Mein**.
* Do* Moines, 1 Ia„ Sept 9|.—The
Orhstter Deap Ifotnea committee hue CM lC ffiO O ^

The Times for Qood Printing

X
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L CAFE
8 1 7  s e v e n t h  s t r e e t

A FIRSTh CLASS PLACE TO EAT
E v e r y t h i n g  N e w  a n t h O l e a n  U n d e r  *  

— -  A m e r i c a n  M a n a g e m e n t
__________T ________-> - ■ ...... .... — A.__________-g - ‘r

Wc make a Si 
thin/ the

'ccialty of S^ntlay Dinr.ers, offering every- 
market aEToixia at a reasonable price

__________ ___________________________ _________ i__:___ r : /
- * ____ — - - - -  __ --- - .—
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A  Felon Saved From a Life
of Sin Through Kindness

Tinea in Uie Wichita county dlNtrtet 
court and .sentenced tci iwo yenrs In 
the (tale prison on A charge or forg
ery. Veaterday The Time* received 
the letter printed below recpieictlnR 
that It be published. In bln note to 
the editor Hudson *ay»: -| am u
convict without means or friend* ex
cept those mentioned In this letter und 
I hope you will publish thfa for m*. 
If there Ih any charge pleane make It

and bove all do they reverence a. 
good woman and auch a woman aa 
Mother Coulaon could do Inestimable 
Mood, perhaps allowing some poor 
xltiner the. right path of duty to hi* 
country und the mercy of Christ, and. 
am satisfied that countle*s tongues 
would rise up in future generations 
and call her blessed I know there are 
rflen here who conscientiously try to 
live t'lirlsllaii lives und to abide by 
the rules and regulation* and who 
prefer to help those who are not 
llnanrlaliy able to obtain sniull things 
itcfessary to their comfort, und who 
will try in all earnestness to show 
those who ha\> never bad the light or 
Hod's love to flood -Ibe black path 
and black years of confinement here 
with light, the love* of Christ and 
mercy of tjod. I also wish Ui thank 
Misses Minnie Tyru nd Mabel llrocs 
for the many courtesies and kindness 
they extended me when I was in the 
Wichita Palls Jail and I take this op
portunity to show my appreciation to 
til concerned' as I have promised to 
w'rlte to them aiid think this (he best 
way to do so. May Mother Coulson 
« nd her co-luhorers have many yeurs 
to carry on this grand work, and may 
many hearts h«* touched; many soul* 
lie led to the judgment bnr hy their 
efforts Is the prayer of thedr friend 
tnd well wisher.

WILL HUDSON.

as small us possible and I will try to 
pay the charges If any."

"The written testimony nr « felon 
saved from a life- of sin by kindness" 
la the Introductory phfedlng of hi* 
letter which follow*;

"In June of l»l| I was in Hie Wlelil 
la Palls Jail and the world seemed to 
be only a black void to me lor T  nut 
only was p fugutlve from justice but 
a fugutlve from Christ us well. | can 
only say that I left the Wichita Pall* 
Jail with hope -for my future anil 
W bt with (led How was It brought 
ftiioul?_You might ask.' Hy fear? No. 
not by fear of punishment, hut hy 
kimlness. I well remember the first 
time I saw Mrs. Coulsun, Mother Coui 
son as the men there t-nll her. -I paid 
scant attention to her u* my thought* 
then were centered ots what efforts I 
should make to regain my freedom 
and when my attention was called to 
Mother Coulson, "Coney sneered. I 
have n* apology |u make for my be 
havlor gt that time for I was steeped 
In sin. The next Sunday Mother 
Coulson enme to Jail to see her boys, 
as she railed them, and I saw how 
they loved avid reveraneed her, I 
thought to myself, surely there Is 
something In Christianity If a woman 
like that gives her time In scatter 
cheer and sunshine fend to try and 
make life more pleasant for the poor 
unfortunate outcasts pf Wichita J-'all* 
Not only did she comfort the wounded 
end bruised heart* and drooping 
spirits with rheerful anderOnte* and 
sprtghtful conversation, but minister 
ed unto the bodily man also, bringing 
mod prepared hy her uwn hand* and 
all were free to iwrtake of same. I 
looked forward to her romlng. the 
third Sunday and when she had left I 
had a bad rase of the blues I ran tell 
you. 4 got to thinking of her kind 
neee and of iny pan life and 1 won 
dered within myself was I worthy li> 
have auch a friend and I was forced In 
come to the ronrluelon that I was no* 
Prom that dhy on I tried to lead such 
a life aa to make myself more worthy 
to be called one of her hoys and I 
want to say tight here that from know
ing Mother Coul*an_l have gained 
masterly over myself and have faith 
and hope to start life anew, with

W e desire to announce to our patrons that wi 
have just received from Grand Rapids, Michigan

these pieces were awarded the prize in the July Furniture Market- these 2 pieces 
cost the manufacturer $3OO.O0ito flaakeXOur buyer, M. A . Brin, bid them in 
away from. Eastern buyers at j*a^Furniture Market to enable W ichita Falls 
buying public an opportunity to buy reliable quality-furniture at a prieje.

i i • V  ' /  ’ •

This Chinat Closet and Buffet will be Auctioned to
Store Saturday Afternoon . X

Hay Fever.
Hay fever is a nervous affection 

that occurs annually' about the same 
time. Its cause* are varloua and the 
lire depends entirely upon the spe> 

lul exciting cause'.
•The approach of the attack la gen 

erally characterised by a profuse 
flow of secretion from the nose, ws 
terlng of Hie eyes, sneezing, insom
nia, -Increased perspiration, a feeling 
if general discomfort—and In many 
■ uses, asthma. , ! ■ •

The eyes flinch front, strung llRht 
there Is a daily headache and lio 
titeahly lessened appetite.

It ihakes the first appearance In 
Tune, though such early rases ar» 
more or less rare. It runs Its course 
in such .rgses in about two weeks 
and 'la never very severe. .

Other cases announce iheiiiselver 
in July, and toward the end of the 
month the number Increases until 
about the I Mb of August all the hn> 
fever iiatienta in the land arc stiffen, 
lug together and extending con 
dolemes lo one another.

These rases continue. wltlT llltlc 
or no variation In their gravity -until 
.-tome time In October, or the ap
proach of the first frost. Then they 
disappear as If by magic nad do not 
return again until the following year 
Hut Ih# return may be expected a' 
very nearly the same lime, and Is 
some cases on practically the saint 
day.

While Jhefe are known to be a? 
least nrteew different cause* of ha> 
fever, It generally make* Its ap 
oearanre in people of the neurofh 
type—That is. people Inclined to |» 
rather nervous.

And ns s sort of consolation, l>>

the highest bidder at our

lvited to see these 
display at our store

You are specially i 
pieces which are on

year will only aggravate the case the 
following season.

However, when n climate has been 
found where relief can lie obtained 
lie thought of returning home should 
Up encouraged until the first frost has 
covered the ground. Then one may

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President.
•ice Pres. O. W. RNIDKM.-Paslrtef 
?r Pres ,W L ItoHKIt I'SON. Ase

Oftlcittl S lutcrnciil tie itiftilr* lo  
Currency, h cp le tllb r i le i, I

LETTER TO T. T. T.( REESE
Wichita Katie. Texas 

ftear Sir This Is thru-t 
Kvery Job painted Havoc takee leas 

igtlhms than of any- other paint.
If not, no ‘pay.

__ Tours Iruly, t
F. W  DfcVOK A CO.

K R. McClendon sells our paint.

Offers Its patrons Ibo very beat 
MKATH of all kinds and guar
antees prompt, caretul sertico. the klhd that ah* exceedingly

loulllsoliie have Just route In WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Ask Us Ixrnns and Discounts $1*2,793 20 
II. 8. Hood* and Pre

miums ..................  2o:,ed«.w
Other fttocka and

Honda............ 1.279 00
Furniture and Fixtures IK.uooini
Raal Batnte.............  I.COOOo
HIUs of Ktchaane .. .  20.0WW)
Due from U 8 Treas-

The Wichita 
Meat Market

Kdmund Breeee will shortly make 
his appesranee la a play written by 
Kev. Isaac landman,

Deposit/ ..................
Dividends l'ii|>sid . . . .
I l i l ls  l* a v a id e  . v r.-e i o  

Reserved for T.txee . .

a Philadelphia 
rabid. II Is railed *'A Man o f Honor " 

» r *  »e ‘*«»* V- •—-*'■■>■» kSC
first appcgranle upon the stage a* a 
leading woman In Winched Btntth’e 
plhy. "The Only Hon." which open* in 
Philadelphia. Oct. 2. ' • _ .

10,009 00

*T t7  S e v * n t r f B t ,  
Phone 261

Ca«h and
change

Total

of thew sthietnr# within the nose 
This deformity, however, slight, may 
give the nasal lining an excessive 
sensitiveness to the minutest partP 
Pies of flying dull.

The third cause la the pollen frbm 
certain plants. Tho kind of plant 
(hat’ cause* the dlstreds may Varv 
widely In different i. Indlvual*. sc 
that the pollen which affects one

C. W. SNIDER, CashierP. 8. Beginning Oct l»t. store 
will close, at, $ p. m.

Jonesboro. Ark.— “4 *uff*red a com- 
plate break down In baalth. some time 
ago." write* Mr*. A. MeOUL from this 
-IM*# "I was vrVy weak and could 
not do any work. I tried different 
rtffnedle*. but tb*y did me no good.

O ne d *T . I *o< a bottl* of Cardul It
did me ee much good. I was surprised, 
and took some more •

Before J took Cardul. I had headache 
and backache,''*pd sometime* I would 
cry for hour*. Now I am over all lhaL 
and can do all Itlnds of housework. I 
think It 1* th'* greatest medlclno on 
oarth."

in the oast Jlftf rear*, thousand* of
J i .  wYlt.et,. like Mr*. McOlH.
to tell of the benefit received from

^ n o h  t**ttmony. from #*mest wom'ejh 
■ ureD Indicate* the great value of thie 

mnrdv, for dl.c.*e* pecuHjr to 
_ nfnan Are you a •  offerer; re* . 

Oardul I* An medicine you need. 
W* urn# you to try It.. , 

Mn_rnt«f»; IstP*1 AQvtsnrv D«*V
J « s

t£?V*#e«. «•

SCHOOL BOOKS

C A S HI. H. Roberts
General Contractor

.-4 . • <
Walks, Cvklag. Stop*. Comsat 
W o r k ,  re e r* . rooadhttooa.

'  W IL iY  EROS.. Proprietor* 

l ib  Ohio A venae PHoni
every

Heregftor diamond* will hr a 
very Important Item In our stock.

tn the larger else* we have
only perfect gem* bought direct 
from the cutters, and carrying 
a double guarantee as to quality 
and perfection.

• ' / 
l<et us show you.-

L. H. LAWLEK. Ktofiittci Owing to very gmallprofjt and 
loss of so 'fiiauy account* we are 
compelled to. request' that all 
children lie provfdyd with suffi
cient cash tp pay Tuf their books. 
a<cording to slips shotting ihal 
Information.

A Owners! Livery Badness CM
dueled. Fair treatmeat at All U A »  
Boarding M M  a specialty.Ro hat art's Mineral Water, 

la highly rocoanmondod by physicians 
and patrons who have tested It* mer
it*, for lndlgMtlon, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder, trouble. 
Tble water stimulates tbs secret Ions 
of the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favor* s n o n  complete absorp
tion of tho food, and prevents the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other InfectlotM diseases

This water *en ho purchased at the 
wall* or delivered la Mg* or csoe*.

Thta troll I* located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two doUverto* dally morning 
and afternoon. Q. J. Robatch, Own-

Martin's Book Store
609 Eigtith Street 

-  Phone 96‘| .McFill Transfer & Storage Co
Office H orn* 1811 to 1912

Robert Kdefum will he the stax of ' 
The i'ave Man." a <v'p>**<ly by (Ink 

Ivtl llurgees.
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caue# they are of the opinion that
$75,000 or $100,000. would have been 
sufficient for all present purposes, and 
while they may be right In their con- 
tention, it strikes the Times that they 
ehould think seriously about the mat
ter before voting to defeat it. It Is 
a noticeable fact that wherever yood 
roads bonds have been voted and the 
roads constructed, p ropery values, 
have advanced steadily, caused prin
cipally by more people settling In those 
communities, and creating a better 
market for farm lands. There Is not 
any Instance that can be cited In any 
county In Texas where good roads 
bonds have been voted that the tax
payers and people In those counties 
are not ready to vote more bonds for 
construction of good roads at every 
opportunity that presents Itself. It 
will be that way In Wichita county. 
If precinct No. 1 votes for good, road 
bonds. It wil not be two years until 
the other three precincts of the county 
wll follow suit. .

throne, and the marble slaluhaa set- 
tied dowh over the crypt* in the 
mausoleum beneath which the dead 
statesraon lies, death will persist for 
all the lingering centuries, and Stoly- 
pin will be Just a forgotten unit In 
the tfumber of mighty pillar* that 
have crumbled In the effort to sup
port the Intolerable weight, of a

, tVvvtypIn was a great man/ a great 
mfevlater, and a sincere belletW1 that 
onjy by tbe Iron hand and the -con, 
stint exercise of tyranny could syran 
ny be supported upon the throne: In 
life be was a striking figure^—tall, of 
massive mold, brown eyed, dark beard
ed, with grtxsled hair, and a pale, set 
race that never smiled. No man and 
no woman, it Is agld, has ever seen 
his face Illumined by a smile since 
that day In 1905 when, at a brilliant, 
reception at his place In Tsarskoe- 
Selo, a state carriage drove up to the 
front entrance and from It there de
scended two men In the gold-embroid
ered uniforms of high military or 
legation officers, carrying huge'bou
quets of Dowers Itt their white-glov
ed hands. Thd men were anarchists, 
disguised, and aa soon as they reach-

tbrew

$15,000 Shoe Sale, Our I  hat 
ing < 
intei 
entri

Change er program
I Officers and Directors:

■d JHoward, Preside*! end Deal Mgr.
H_ R. B a f t ............f . . .Vloe President
0| D. Anderson.................. Secretary
a  D. Donnell..........Assistant Manager
f. A. Kemp, Frank Kell, Wiley Blair, 

T. C  Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

$15,000.00 worthI f  you don’t come to this great Mile it is your loss- . .
of Men’s Ladies’, Misses’, Boys’, and infants Shoes of almost every make 
and kind, on sale at cut prices for TH IR TY  DAYS. More than 6000 pairs/ 
to select from, we have everybody's shoes-r-for everybody. We have nevot 
before in the history of our business cut the prices on high top shoe/ at 
the beginning of the season. ' You will have every pair in the house, dur
ing this sale at your disposal at cut pices. Read the prices, they s/uk for 
themselves. ' /  ,

M EN’S F INE  SHOES ON SALE. The place to come for yOur full ami 
winter Shoes for nil members of the family. Shoe making intelligence 
of the highest order produces the shoe excellence which is found in our 
stocks. All the correct autumn models are shoivn here/or men, and will 
be included in the big sale at reduced prices, /

'Tested by the Flag." 

‘Mustang Pete's Levs Affair.

8ON0— "Hanako.'

W ANT! 
In flora 
61k. 8thd. S. T R IT C H  

Proprietor
W ANT! 

le l i  and 
furnltur 
autre, 71

president Taft, without attempting 
to steal any of ex-fresident Rgose-

Phones—
Editorial and Business Office.......167
Society Editor ............................ 108 Reduction in M en 's  

High Top,Shoes 
for Big Sale

One lot $2.50 Men's fine high top
shoes on sale at the p a ir .......... $1 98
One lot $3.00 Men’s fine high top
shoes on sale at the pair ...........$2 48
One lot $3.50 Men’s fine high top
shoes on sale at the p a ir.....70
One lot $4.00 Men’s fine high top 
jthoes on sale at the pair ..$2 70 
One lot $5.00 Men’s fine high top 
shoes on sale at the pair   $3 30

School Shoes for 
Boy's and Girls 

/  Reduced'
Every pair in the house reduced for 

the big sale. Had better buy several 
pairs at these prices. AU sizes and 
kinds, now is the time and this is the 
place to buy boys’ and girls- school 
shoes.
One lot $1.50 Boys’ and Girls School
Shoes at the pair ......$1 19
One lot $1.75 Boys* and Girls' School
Shoes at the p a ir ........ ...... .....$1 48
One lot $2.00 Boys’ and Girls’ School
Shoes at the p a ir ......................$1 69
One lot $2.25 Boys’ and Girls’ School
Shoes at the pair ...........$1 89
One lot $2.50 Boy’s’ and* Girls’ School 
Shoes at the p a ir_____ ,__ ___ $1 98

asserted the Buerbaum well, 9 mile* 
east of Blectfa, la down about 900 or 
fOOO feet, and la now drilling In rock, 
which la considered a good IndlcaUon 
that oil will be found In that neighbor
hood. Much depends on these two 
wells. If both should prove to be oil 
producers it will mean much for those 
who own property In that end of the 
county.

WANTE 
fjrst els 
Indiana

‘ ad the reception ball they 
their bouquets Uto the center of the 
butterfly group that they supposed 
surrounded the minister. Stolypln 
was not therev but hia two daughters 
were there, and the f to wens, as they 
f^ll, exploded with loud detonations, 
fUnglng Winging shreds of Iron and 
Ailing the guest chamber i wUth .tba 
acrid fume* of burnt eagloaiv«s. The 
bouquets each concealed a bomb, and 
thirty-two memUeni .of .tlie, assem
blage were dead and fifty were wound, 
ed and writhing bn tbe floor whed the 
Smoke lifted and Stolypln came rush- 
log in from hla office In anotber-parl 

Among the dead he 
knew

WANTE 
rooms r 
street, 
no- child 
at nurot

Wichita Falla, Texas, Sept. 28th, 1911

WANTF 
cell and“THIS DATE IN HI •TORY,"

September 29.
1774—Massachusetts legisla

ture dissolved by the 
royalist governor.

1781—The aelge of Yorktown 
begun by Washington's 
army and the French al
lies.

1863—King Charles I. of Portu
gal born. Assassinated 
Feb. 1, 1908.

1870—Tbe Germans defeated 
. French at'Btrassburg.

1890—The 8eventh Internation
al Geographical Con
gress opened In Berlin.

1906— President Paltna, of Cu-
-  - * ba. resigned.
1910—l>r.. Manuel Condra was 

-elected President Para
guay.

live better lives. They would not do 
tho^a tbiSffs Which glfe cause fowWl-i Among the very many good things 

that can be said of Governor Harmon 
Is that he has succeeded In reduc
ing the state tax rale In Ohio from 
five and six per cent to less than one 
per cent This he accomplished by 
getting behind the tax-dodgers, and 
b'y tbe methods adopted he uncover
ed several billions of weath that bad 
prior to hla administration escaped 
taxation. This has made Harmon 
Justly popular, not only In tbe State 
of Ohio, but In other 8tates, Includ
ing Texas, but strange to say, those 
In Texas who are urging tbe claim* 
pf Harmon as against those of Gov
ernor Woodrow Wilson are the very 
same fellowa who are condemning 
the ndmtnforfcUona of ei-Qovemor 
Campbell, who did for Texas In the 
way of lowering taxes Just about 
what Harmon did for Ohio. When 

-the Campbell adm I Mat ration went 
out of power the State ad valorem 
tax rate was Jumped from 4 cents 
on the .8gj*0'the taxable  ̂values ’ to 12. 
cents. It s true, fhe methods em 
ployed by Campbell were a little dif
ferent from thos* put Into effect by- 
Harmon. Those who violated the 
Trxa* ant!-trust laws were forced ’o 
pay heavy fines, and these fines made 
It iioesid'e to lower tbe state, tax 
rate Perhaps there are many things 
for which the Campbell admlnlora
tions deS-rve oensure. but It la not 
for reducing tbe State tax rato, overt 
If last i nd was acrooipllshed bv en 
forcing a law thaUhuA become to be 
regarded by eom^ as a dead letter.

WANT! 
within 4 
Wllfcmj 
and’ low
to buy

(By B. M. Carroll, in Houston Post) 
With all the gorgeous pageantry of 

Imperial Russia, and with all the plo- 
turesque ceremonial of the Greek 
church, they are burying Premier 
Stolypln. The esar will not be pres
ent itj the funeral, and the grand duke 
who represents him will be decidedly 
uncomfortable, because the funeral of 
one victim is often made tbe occasion 
by the nihilists fpr the creajlon^of 
several more. Tbe great reactionary 
minister, the mah who never amlled. 
the man who announced when he as
sumed the premiership that attempts 
would be made to assassinate him, has 
realised hia anticipations am) grmltt- 
fied that strange ambition to die for 
the exar. The exar Is a mush-headed 
incompetent, who resembles In looks

5
d incapacity KngUnd> new Ge<y*e, 
to Is 'a worthy successor to the oth
er unspeakble Georges who have pre
ceded him.
Tbe death of Premier 8tolypln was 

.picturesque enough and sufficient!/ 
dramatic to satisfy tbe demands of 
either grand opera or of movlag pic
ture shows. To have a seat of honor 
In a brilliant, audience. In the presence 
of the exar, and to have tbe assassin's 
bullet atrlke tbe Vladimir cross, only 
one of tbe many decorations that bias
ed upon his breast as gifts from bis 
emperor: to be able after tbe bullets 
struck to rise and salute tbe ctar 
with the sign of the cross, and then 
sink gradually down while the great 
orchestra played the Ruslan nation
al anthem, “God Save the Cxar," and 
finally, to be able to send to the em
peror the message that life Itseir was 
gladly surrendered In Mb service— 
such a death fulfills all the romantic 
requirements. It Is grand, .aelend id
maAleitsI  ̂IA „A k fk « ■ ■ s I fl 8 ■■ i X--.

of the building, 
found hla two daughters and 
that he had paid a heavier price for 
hla allegiance to the puppet monarch 
than he would pay when hla own life 
was at last forfeited.

While you are shuddering at .the 
list of thirty-two butterfly d<4u! in the 
salon of tbe minister's palaces, re 
member also that II was In.1905 that 
the exar Issued a false and lying 
ukaae saying that freedom of the 
press was grantM. and within thirty 
days sent thirty-two editors, who took 
him at hit word, to the white horror 
in Siberia. * /

The pale, white hands crossed Up
on the decorated breast of Stolypln 
are the hands tflat signed the orders 
for persecutions ‘ to the Jews, the 
(Finns, the Poles' and other races In 
Ruaaia that the'Sai>s hate. It was 
Stolypln whtf,‘ as governor general of 
Saratov, directed the long list of Cos
sack brutalities and massacres, . In 
Which hundreds of men and women 
were not only whipped In the streets 
by tbe horsemen) but were trhmpled 
beneath tbe horfcee’ feet and shot 
down Into bleeding masses of poverty 
and rags by volleys from the Cossack 
Carbines.

Tbs women And children that Stoly
pln'ordered killed Ih Saratov were 
not grand duchesses and royal 
prtacer. They were not siirrtunded

Sensational Sale o f  
M en 's  Work 

Shoes
A large line of Men’s Work Shoes, 

rriany makes, and every conceivable 
price wanted, only a few prices here,. 
but we have the goods, and every pair 
of them will be included in this sale 

at reduced prices.
One lot $1.25 Men’s Work Shoes on
sale the pair / ...........................89c
One lot $1.50 Men’s Worlc Shoes on,
sale the p a ir ..........................$1 19
One lot $2.50 Men’s Work Shoes on
sale the pair ............................$1 98
One lot $2.75 Men’s Work Shoes on
sale the p a ir .......................... $2 29
One lot $3.00 Men’s Work Shoes ort̂  
sale the p a ir ..........  ........ $2 48

ROOM 
Either fa 
be close 
dress P

WANTF 
Falls wl 
get a
and a C 
tie yout 
by all d<A)1 Ladies' and M is 

ses' Oxfords and 
• Sandals on Sale , 

H (d f Price
All Misses’ Oxfords and Sandals 

will be included in this great shoe 
sale at exactly one-half marked prices. 
We have just 600 pairs of the ladies, 
an<f about 500 pairs of misses, corn- 
early and get best selections, as we 
intend to sell the. 1000 pairs in two 
weeks time.
All $1.00 Misses’ and Ladies’ Oxfords
and Sandals, p a ir ............ ..............50c
All $1.25 Misses’ and Ladjes’ Oxfords

WANT1 
5 room 
located 
9th and 
cash an 
after ra 
nually i 
and full 
1098, ell

Hurrah fur England? The fight be
tween Bombardier Wells and Jack 
Johnson, the big smoke, has been given 
up because of tbs adverse attitude, 
of the public.

It's too bad the attitude wasn't'the 
name lu America before It was dis
covered that Jim Jeffries couldn't 
come back.

WANTS 
Id boan

WANTS 
and do/ 
M. Brov

WANTS 
about h< 
1404 Bn

Ladies' High T  op
Shoes Reduced for 

the Sale
Hundreds of pairs to select from, 

patent leather, vici kid, gun metal, 
and most any other kind you could 
wish for will be found in our mam
moth shoe department, on sale at cut 
prices.
One lot $1.50 Ladies’ Shoes on sale
at only the pair .........'..............$1 19
Qlie lot $1.75 Ladies’ Shoes on sale
at only the p a i r ........... ..........$1 48
One lot $2.00 Ladies’ Shoes on sale
at only the p a i r ......................$1 TO
One lot $2.50 Ladies’ Shoes on sale
at only the p a i r ......................$2 19
One lot $3.-00 Ladies’ Shoes on sale 
at only the pair ...................... $2 48

and Sandals pair
All $1.50 Misses’ and Ladies’ Oxfords
and Sandals p a ir ..........................75c
All $1.75 Ladies’ and Misses’ Oxfords
and Sandals pair ...............,.88c
All $2.00 Misses' and Ladies’ Oxfords
and Sandals p a ir ................ :.... $1 00
All $2.25 Misses and Ladies’ Oxfords
and Sandals pair ....................;..$1 13
All $2.50 Misses’ and Ladies’ Oxfords
and Sandals p a ir.......................$1 26
All $2)75 Misses’ and Ladies’ Oxfords
and Sandals p a ir ......................$1 38
All $3.00 Misses’ and Ladies’ Oxfords
and Sandals pair .,..................$1 50
All $3.50 Misses’ and Ladies’ Oxfords
and Sandals pair ..............._.^:.$1 75
All $4.00 Misses’ and Ladies’ Oxfords 
and Sandals p a ir ........... * .... . $2 OO

The Dallas News Intimates that 
there will be a fourth candidate to 
aniounce for tbe aenatorahl. Of 
those already announced, two are pros 
and one an anti. Just to even things 
up a btt, the fourth man should be an 
anti, and as Ool. Jake Wotter* stands 
head and shoulders above all other 
prospective anti candidates, tbs others 
should step aside and allow Col. Jake 
to enter.

WANTE 
with eoi
Ex parlei
ply Co..

w a n t S

believes that tbs 81&0.000 ^road Im
provement bonds should he voted for 
preHnct No. 1. on October 13th. If 
it should be found afterwards that the 
entire Issue will not be necessary to 
make auch Improvements as may be 
decided oa by those In charge of af
fairs, the remainder need never be 
sold or offered for sale. These bonds. 
If voted, as tbe Times understands 
the law, ran be sold la any quantiy 
that may be desired. Thert are some 
who will oppose the proposition be-

The proven territory In the Electrm 
oil Held Is being extended rapidly. 
There are rumors to the effect that 
the Honaker well, four miles north
east at the proven field Is down about 
1009 feet, and la now being drilled 
through the cap rock. When this la 
aceompllahed, those who are acquanlt- 
e4  with conditions say oil will be 
struck, and In that event the field will 
be extended to that extent It le also

Pennington
The Big Busy Store

turn a victim to pM hideous system. 
The mea who tie* hi* daughters and 
wiped the gmile fyyever yjom hla face 

of old womenbed seen the faces C  J .1 _____
crunched beneath the hoofs of Cot- 
sack horses. Tfre pale, trembling 
young lawyer who fired the fatal shot* 
that removed Stolypln was mad with 
frensy from the sight of the suffering 
of the many and added another victim 
to Russia’s endless chain of horrors— 
or. rather, two other vlctlmk, himself 
first—and Verified fbr Stolypln and 
for himself the grim, red prophecy 
that those who take the aword shall 
perish by the rword.

FOR RE 
for llgfa 
convenitWichita Southern Life . 

insurance Company
most titanic atruifgle the western rail
road world has known for 25 yea r t f  It. 
H being waged so silently that the big 
rival* are no longer standing together 
and working harmoniously, as they 
have done In thffTfltSt decade. The 
cause of the fight Is the ownership of a 
simple 82.50 on each ticket sold by the 
'•astern lines to the Pacific coast, but 
the effect produced Is tremendous. 
And »HII greater effects are •4>rornls#d 
by the generals In command Of the 
campaign, v  S.

The situation Is fotg$Ucateti by the 
fact that Hill, In the fight, has the aa- 
sistance of the big-Rock Island rail
road. which is-In a position similar to 
Burlington, while Western Pacific, the 
hpw Gould road to tbe Pacific, Is aid
ing Southern F*aclflc. Union Paclflc.the 
pain trunk of the Harrlman system, 
Is, Id the present fracas, otily a "look
er on” and a bystander, and Is taking 
ho part In tbe struggle. However, the

points.to the coast. At that time, and 
for ten years previous thereto, through 
cars had been operated over Burling
ton and Rock Island lines as far as 
Denver, thence oyer Rio Grande to 
Ogden, where they were turned over, 
to Southern F*aclflc for the haul to the 

coast. At that time the roads east snd 
west of Ogden simply cut the rata in 
two parts, each taking an equal por
tion. . When the interstate Commerce 
Commission’s new rate was ordered. 
Southern Pacific demanded' that the 
eastern lines continue to accept tbe 
same proportion as formerly accepted, 
but both Burlington and Rock Island 
lines refused and demanded n higher 
percentage of tbe coat of the ticket.

For almost twelve months the trafDc 
officials of the different system In
volved have been seeking an adjust
ment but last wdek a Crisis was reach
ed and Southern Pacific-notified both 
Burlington and Rock Island /system* 
that the cars formerly operated over- 
those roads would no longer be accept
ed from them.

FOR RE 
Perkins-O ffe r s  to  its p a tro n s  th e  m os t a ttra c t iv e  p o l ic y  co n tra c ts  

o n  th e  m a r k e t . , Jk is just as s tro n g  i f  n o t  s tro n g e r  th an  
m a n y  o f  th e  o ld e r  c o m p a n ie s  fo r  th e  reason  th a t it  has 
more assets in proportion to its liabilities w h ic h  is 
th e  rea l test o f  s tren g th . ♦ ~  •

W e  are c o m p e lle d  b y  th e  la w  to  pu t u p  th e  sa m e  rel-

1 FOR RE 
modern

i porch; n 
, Phone

FOR RF 
tor or d 
Electric

i t  now in charge ot an ex-’ 
perienced baker, and if 
turning out the verf best 
quality of home • made 
bread, pies tod cakes, in
juring it to you fresh all 
tbe lime. A  trial, will 
convince you.

>licy h o ld e rs  as 
is state.
:y, bu y  it  f r o m  
ita F a lls ’ m o n e y

Orooha, Neb., Sept. 26.

C O R N E R
G R O C E R Y

H A IE R & O S T E R  •
Proprietors >

Wichita Southern Life ' 
insurance Company

^ (l  A 1
t. A  K W F ,  a m m m i  er. « .  « * M f f t a * ,  Y fceam m  m, m. M u r r ,  9 «*s  A m H W st

_____ r- m~rvzz.r~~~.
ago when the Interstate commerce 
commerce ordered Southern Pacific and 
other ro^da to rod nee fare from Ogden 
to the Pacific coast from 830 to 825. 
but did not order a reduction of the 
through fare from Missouri river

A German exploration society will 
•end a party to the Dead sea to try 
to aacertalD, wtfiong other thing*: the 
.reason for the entire absence |o9 life 
In Ita vicinity. .
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Note This Oil Men!
v \

i n . ' j r i l u ' / ' r ' . *  ,00<i . 0l1 lea"  » ' « •  that • »  n ow  b t-
ta .re ., . . .  C $ m*k'  y o u a Pri“  »"<!•>• will
entrance to O f f i c e ” '  “  0 U ? A v “ “ '-  0 M’o ,i“

W . E . G O L D E N

POK SALE OR TKADK—New 4 r«oiu 
bouse 104 Kim fit. ‘ * ew 4 room boose 
308 Elm fit  New 8 room bouse 70S 
HollIds; St. New r room bouse 1417 
Fifteenth St. On# i  room house 1300 
Scott Are. 1 room house Lakewood 
Addition. Phone 622. Muck Thomas, 
owner. . 99-tf

HAVE money Inlarge amounts to loan 
on farms at 8 per cent, requires life 
Insurance to cover amount of lost, in
spections made In 8etpember See Ot»e 
Htehllk over poatofflce. i-v

WANT ADS. FlMMt untUr tats SaaO wtU twins 
mttirfactsry rssulta" One Cent the 
Weed ler an tnsnrtiea; Half Cant 
‘ ha Ware aach taUawtae '

WANTED—At once; some chute-in lota 
3hl

Phone 777.

PLENTY—Of mousy to loan on Arst- 
ass business or residence property, 
want only flrat-elasa loans and can 

make them so the borrowers will pay 
loothly: easier than paying rent 

P. W. Ttbbott. V  888-tfo

'In Floral Heights Childers & Moran 
618L8th street. JlC-iitc
WANTED You to kngor that we buy. 
•ell and exchange new and second hand 
furniture at Moran’s new second hand 
store, 731-Indiana avenue. llt>-5t

WANTErw-At once plain sewing by 
j/ » t  cla^r dressmaker. Room 7, 8J0

•vetted rofWerly occu

Indiana avenue. 118-tfc

WANTED—(Sentiemen to see the 
rooms for rent located at 804 Tenth 
street. Everything modern; close In; 
no chlldreo and reasonable rent. Call 
at (lumber. H8-3tc

WANTED You to know that we buy, 
sellMd exchange new and second band 
furtfilure at Moran’s new and second 
hand store, 72! IndlanaAve. 116-5t

WANTED—A good home on the hill, 
within 4 or 5 blocks o f the Academy. 
W lttw ; all cash. Olve all informatldn 
and’ lowest price In letter. Am ready 
to buy now. Address Box 236, city.

11731c

ROOM WANTED—By young man. 
Either board and room or room; must 
be close In; also state price, etc. Ad
dress P. O. Box 314, City. 117-21

WANTED—Every person In Wichita 
Falls who owns a horse ami buggy to 
get a three-quarter. Inch hitch rein 
and a Carlson 8trnp Fastener. Don’t 
tie your horse with a rope. For tale 
by all dealers of horse goods. 116-6tc

®co' t- See J. Lt My Unger, 413 Kemp 
A Kell Building. 80-Uc

room oa Indiana 
occupied by Me Fall 

Transfer and 8torage Company. See 
C. Mytlnger, Kemp and Kell build

36-tfc

When la town with a good mala for 
sals, let ua see It Wa keep'reed for 
•ale, and a few livery , rigs (or Lira. 
Wichita Horae and Mala Co., comer 
5th street and. lndtV** avenue- 37-tfc

—FOR SALK—

FOR 8 A LB—Cattle for sale; 108 head 
of two and three year old steers. Kx* 
tra good bunch. E. Hexforil, Burk- 
burnett, Texas. . 115-tfc

hX)R 8AI,E—Lot In Elec tra. Good 
value. ' Terms. Bax 865, city. 116-2tc

I-XIR SALE—3 lota Id Electra; good 
value. Terms. Box 865, city. ll$-3te

FOR SALE—Iron bed. mattress and 
springs. Best quality; good as new; 
cheap; 900 8cott. Phone 226. 116-8tp

FOR 8ALE—Or will trade for surrey, 
buggy in good condition. Call at Zieg
ler’s tin shop. lir>-3tp

FOR BALEr-k'Ixtures and lease of 8t. 
Elmo Hotel; twenty rooms; trade well 
established; house full; fixtures new 
507 Scott (Avenue.;/ 116-12tc

FOR 8ALE—Ixit In Electra. Good 
value. Terms, Box 855. city. 116-2tc

WANTED—I want to buy a modern 
5 room house, facing South or East, 
located between Brook and Burnejtt, 
9th and 13th streets. Can pay $500 
cash and substantial payments there
after each month, three months or an
nually with 8^. Give lowest price 
and full delglls In letter. Address Box 
1098, city. 117-3tc

HELP WANTED.
- - /  'Y-S

WANTED—Woman 
Id boarding hodae. 
or jjihone

to cook or help 
Apply 800 Scott, 

U8-2tp

WANTED—Grown white glrhto 
oad do dp-stairs housework. i M

Bmwn. 804 Burnte.

nurse 
rs. E. 

U6-3tp

WANTED—A German girl to help 
aliout housework. Mrs. Geo. 8lmmnns. 
1 404 Broad street. Phone 244. 116-3t

WANTED—Stenographer, young man 
with some knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Experience required. Texas Road Sup
ply Co.. 110-tfc

WANTED—At once; poner to meet 
trains for first-clans hotel. Apply 920 
Indiana. 116-tfc

FOR SALE—Two nice gas heaters for 
85.00 each. See them at Daugherty 
Printing Co.. W. W. Jackson, Waco, 
Terag. 117 61cTerns.

/One i 
Registf

good as new McCaskey Account 
eglster; will sell cheap. Apply to 

Barber A Taylor, Henrietta, Texas.
lj»8-26tc

FOR SALE—Cheap, five shares stock 
In Wichita Southern Ufe Insurance 
Co. Worth $1250: Make me an offer. 
Box 714 Wichita Falls. Texas. 115tf

FOR SALE—One dresser, 18.00; one 
bad, mattress and springs. $10.00; chif
fonier. $6.00; one dining table, |3.00; 
one refrigerator, 15.00; one kitchen 
cabinet. $6 00; one gas cook stove 
$16 00; gas beater, $1.60; two roekert, 
$7.60. Apply at 408 Scott. 118-tfc

FOR SALE—One four room house on 
monthly Installments. Two five room 
bousee. one six room bouse. Route 2. 
box 25. 81-3Otp

FOR RENT—ROOM*

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
500 Scott 115-6t p

FOR RENT—One furnished front 
room; conveniences, 904 Scott. U$-3tp

FOR RENT—T wo unfurnished roorvs 
for light housekeeping; all modern 
conveniences, 906 Travis. 115-tfe.

FOR RENT—One large room, one 
joining roam, furnished with 

screened In porch, $10.00. Apply 
6th. 117-tfc

run  1 
small 
w «  s
l t09 6

FOR RENT—Two Complete rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phone 964 . 904
AtSttn. 116-31 p

FOfi RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, 806 13th 
street   ̂  114-tfc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all modern 
conveniences, 906 Travis. 116-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1404 Scott ave
nue. 115-3tp

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Three houses See Kell. 
Perkins-Craven, or phone 694. "115-tfc

FOR RENT—Part of two story private 
modern home; screened sleeping 
porch; must be seen to be appreciated. 
Phone 806. 116-tfc

FOR RENT—Office, suitable Tor doc
tor or dentist Apply The Carpenter 
Electric Co. , 118-Stc

FOR RENT—Four and five room hone
st; 612.50 to 120.00 per month. See 
Ed B. Oorsltne. J ~  48-tfc

FOR RENT—7 room bouse with all 
modern conveniences, corner 12th and

_____  i 1------------*

FOR SALE—In Electra the oil town, 
all or % business lot 60x150; corners 
on two main streets; 1 block from de
pot; only business lot vscanLfor sale 
Snap for quick action. Edr R. List. 
Westland Hotel, Wichita Falls, Tex

116-tfc

FOR TRADE—Pony marc and good 
large mule colt for good work horse. 
2604 9th street Floral Heighta. U3-6tc

FOR M L I - C m r  PROPERTY.

FOB SAI.E—Iy>t 7. block 26. one block 
from site of Mr. Kemp's new home.
Address Box 462. 116-tfe

FOR SAt.E—By-owner; the best piece 
or rent property In Wichita Falla 
will sell for three-fourths Its value; 
pays 20% on Investment. Address W 
W. Jackson, Waco, Texas.

FOR SAT.E—Or trade; wtp take va
cant lot In Floral Heighta and $600 
cask’, balance easy. New five-room 
house In Floral Heighta; -all modern 
Otto Stehllk. 116-4tp

FOR SALE—New home In Floral 
Heighta; $1600—five rooms, ball. bath, 
lights, water and gaa. Also good barn 
and lot Terms: will take Floral 
Heights lot at $404, $600 la cult and 
balance time. Phone 306. P. O. Box 
1094.' v.- _  108-tfc

FOR 8ALE—House and lot oa Bluff 
street Wichita Fsllst modern con 
venlences. barn, cistern and storm 
house, also seven room house and 
three lots, barn, sisters, stone cellar 
and oat houses In Iowa Park to sell 
or trade, wtlt take small cash payment 
lalance easy. This Is a bargain. F. 
L. Emanuel. 3113 McKinney Avenue, 
Dallas. Texas. 117-26tc

FOR SAt.E—South front, modern five 
ooms. bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school, 1414 12th 
street Make me an offer, will make 
terms to eult, sell or trade, phone 116. 
P. O. Box 218, city. 87-tfc

Henry Schumann-Helnk, son of the 
famous singer, wilt be a member of 
Lulu Glaser’s company In “Miss Dudel- 
sack” this seaon. '

Oil and Gaa Lands
We have and confrole lands in the 
and Gaa belt for tale and leaae— Ten 
years Experience in Oklahoma oil fields. t 1 
Correspondence of oil men solicited.

• Satisfactory results guaranteed.

Fowler Bros. A Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

Wlohita Falls >  -  Texas

Newd From  the 
Oil Fields

FINANCIAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. DuVal. Eye, Ear Nosa, Throat

LOST

IjQ8T—From pocket in front of St. 
James Hotel Saturday night, genuine 
alligator akin pocketbook with Initial 
D” in corner, containing $10 bill and 

papers. Finder return to F. H. Day 
and receive reward or keep money and 
return papera and no questtona will be 
asked. 115-tfc

CHANGE IN VOTING FRECINCTS.

ITHE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Wichita.

In the Commissioners’ Court, ICth day 
of August, 1911.

It Is ordered by the Court that Elec
tion Prqclnct No. 2. shall hereafter In-' 
elude the territory within the following 
metes and bounda, to-ylt: Beginning 
on Big WJrhtta on alley In block 94, 
In the city of, Wichita Falls, Taxas, be
tween Travis and Lamar Streets; 
Thense Southeast down said alley to 
Eighth street; Thence Southwest down 
said Eighth street to Broad street; 
Thence Southeast down Broad street 
to center of Wichita Valley right of 
way; Thence In an Easterly and North
easterly direction following center line 
of Wichita Valley right of way to a 
point In center line otIndiana avenue; 
Thence down said Indiana avenue to 
the Big Wichita river; Thence np said 
river with Its meanders to'the place 
of beginning and elections in said pre
cinct shall he held at the court house 
in the city of Wichita FulTs, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Wichita, 

n the Commissioners’ Court. 18th day 
of August 1911.

It Is ordered by the Court that Elec
tion precinct No. 12. shall hereafter In
clude the territory within the following 
metes and bounds, to-wlt: Beginning 
at apoint on the Wichita Valley R. u 
where Broad street or Its Southeast 
extension would cross same; Thennce 
Wqpt along said R. R to East line of 8. 
P. R. R. Co. Survey No. 1, Abstract 
No. 281; Thence 8onth to Holliday 
Creek; Thence up said creek to East 
line of J. A. Scott Sarvey No 7; 
Thence 8outh to Archer County line; 
Thence Weat to West line of Denton 
County School lands. League 1; Thence 
North to Big Wlchtta rlvar; Thence 
down said river with Its meanders to 
alley In block 94, In the city of Wich 
Its Falls between Travis and I-amar 
streets; Southeast down said alley to 
Eighth street In said city; Thence 
Southwest down Eighth street to 
Broad street; Thence down Broad 
street to the place of beginning and 
elections In said Precinct ahail be held 
t Court House of Wichita Pal Id, Texas.
It Is further ordered that do changes 

be made In the boundaries of the other 
precincts.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Wichita.

1. W. A. Reid, clerk of the County 
Court and ’kx-offldo of the Commis
sioners’ Court In and for Wichita conn 

Texas, do heteby certify that the 
rect copy of the order setting out the 
boundaries ou stin g  precincts Non. 2 
and 12, of Wlcmta County. Texas, aa 
the same appears from the minutes 

said Court now In my office In Wich
ita County. Texas.

Given under m* hand sad seal of 
said Court, at office In Wichita Falls, 
Texas, this the 27th da> of September, 

D. 1911.
W. A. REID. 

Olerk, Counntv Court and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners’ Court 
Wichita County. Texas. IlS-ltc

Deep Wall at • pur, TsrxSm. \
Spur, Texas. Sept. 28.—Aa artesian 

well is being drilled at Spur soil the 
driller laat week passed the IJOtMeot 
mark. Aa Spur k y  an altitude of 
2.300 feet the bottom of tbe Well 1a 
Just reaching the sea level. After 
having paaaed through about 1600 .feet 
of eoild rock, almost without a sean^ 
‘a change hap taken (dace In tbe Inst 
hundred feet to sandstone, more or 
leas porous, and there la already aa 
inflow from this stratum which force* 
Itself to ihe surface. Some of the 
Strongest artesian flows. Inexhausti
ble under pumping, do noi reach the 
ground level, and It is evident that 
there must be a pressure of 800 
pounds to the square Inch in th* Spur 
well to send the ‘water to the top. 
There has been no other deep boring 
in this vicinity or for some seventy- 
live milee In any direction, and tha re
sult of the expensive experiment Is 
being watched with widespread inter
est

Tbe drilling of the Well la progres
sing with ah intention to penetrate to 
$.500 feet if necessary.

______, 1
Tbe well* is now aem* nine hundred 
M In depth. The latest/ develop

ment is the striking of a Stream ol 
salty water. The water stood eighty 
feet deep In the well, uatll cased off 
The drilling is going on again nicely 
—Alius Democrat. . .v

Fred Stevens and Clark Kanney are 
back from Frederick, Okla., a town 
across Red river from Electra, Texas 
They report a rig up at Loveland 
Okla., a town this side of Wichita 
Falls, Texas.—-Tulsa Democrat

Word wha received in Tulae yester
day of tbe death of J, A. Heydrlck, 
whose death occurred In the hospital 
at Butler, Pa., where he has been an 
Invalid since the Brat of Msrcb. Mr 
Heydrtck was one^oTthe best koovje- 
map men In the country and had drill 
ed a great many wells In the Pennsyl 
vania field. He was tbe man who 
drilled the' first well In Oklahoma, hav 
ing taken a lease in tbe early 80’* 
from tbe Indian chiefs, which well 
narrowly missed being drilled In the 
heart of the Glenn Pool Mr. Heydrlck

years ago by u spider snd blood pol 
son resulted and each summer (he at
tack has recurred. A few weeks ago 
tfce malady developed to such su ex
tent that It became necessary to 
amputate his arm: Afterward septic 
pneumonia developed uud with his sys
tem loaded wph tbe poison he linger
ed several weeks.  ̂ . ..

Brother Grleamer was one of our 
best farmers owning a beautiful home. 
He was a natural mualrlan and always 
delighted to eiyertaln his friends and 
neighbors. He was reared Iu thr 
Catholic faith and wm a devoted mem
ber of that church to the time of his 
death.

Unless relatives In Illinois arc 
heard form hlx funeral will take place 
at tbe Bowman cemetery late this uf 
tsrnoon.

TWELVE MINUTES OF FUN

Singing. Dancing and Comedy

lbftfr Rm U Ills  Pictuns

‘This Nature Woman" ia the title of 
a new drama which haa been submitted 
to the Chicago Theatre Society by 
Upton Sinclair.

Among ftrw early production* 10 be 
made this season by F C, Whitney Ih 
Lehar’a opera “At Imat Alone."

■ ■ S. - ' ’ ;•
Charlee W. Colllne -ha* recently 

completed the llbrettixation of a Mell- 
hac and Halevy farce for musical com
edy purposes. _ *

The name of Charles Klein’s Istest 1 — 
plsy will be “The New Aristocracy.” i Emil Hoch baa been engaged for a 
It will be produced In New York next! comedy role In “The Affair of the Bar- 
month. - ' racks,” by Thompson Buchsnsn.

Marie Bates 4a a popular member of 
David Warfield’a- "Return o l PeSer 
Grimm” company.

H. Men kick!, with the Batauda 
troupe, la said -to' he the only. .Jap
anese corned lag In America.

SWELL DRESSERS
'• ' / 

always patronise our tailoring estab
lishment, as they are aware that for 
quality and perfection it baa no su
perior. We pride ourselves upon our 
fit, workmanship, finish and style add 
guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Make your selection now while our 
stock I* complete-with patterns, es
pecially adapted JJor this seaeoa,

BLOOM TAILORING GO.
• 6 1 »  K l e M h  U r e a *  '

afterwards fonpd tha} it was necessary 
to hava the approval, at the Secretary 
of the laterior'to the lease and gave 
it up. Four sons survive him; J. C 
Heydrlck who la iu Butler and ha* 
had tha care of bis father for some 
time; W. H. Heydrlck associated with 
Michael Murphy in the oil business at 
Oakland City, Ini.;, a. T. Heydrtck 
who Is living here In Tulsa gt pres 
•nt and L/ C. Heydrlck. who Is at 
Electra, Texas; all being among the 
beat known of the oil fraternity. They 
have the sympathy of tha oil men In 
(heir sad bereavement—Tulsa Demo 
crat

SLIGHT SO U TH  CAUSES 
DEATH OF A.C. GUESHER

Pioneer Citiaen of Wichita County Sue 
cumbe to Blood Peiaen After 

Weeks of Suffering.

A slight scratrh on tbe thmub sev 
era! years ago reunited in the 
death of A. C. Grieemer, a pioneer 
resident of Wichita county, at hir 
home In the Allendale community 
Thursday morning at 1:84 o'clock 

Mr. Grleamer sustained n scratch 
whin’ at work on his farm. From 
this slight wound hla thumb became 
Inflamed resulting flsally in blood 
poisoning. At first hla thumb was 
amputated, but this did not check 
the spread of tbe poison and Inter it 
became necessary to ampunta his 
arm. He bad become so weekened 
however, by the poison In bin system 
and by the shock of the operation 
that he could not rally and died srter 
lingering several weeke between life 
and death. , 1 

Mr. Griesmer was n native of Ohio 
snd bad been a residant here 
aearly twenty-five- yean. H *  leaves 
a widow and two daughters.

The funeral party left tbe family 
residence at 1:80 o'clock this after 
noon reaching tbe Bowman chOlfri at 
•bout 3 o’clock, where the funeral 
service was held add tbe body laid 
to rest. .

A  Tribute Frwu
Tbe following short sketch of the 

life and character off A. C. Grieemer 
haa been giran The Times by one of 
hla old neighborhood friends:

“The pqntb Anfiel visited one oT 
the happieet homes In this enmmanlty 
•» one o’clock this morning and claim
ed for Its victim Brother A. C. Ortes- 
mer. He wae born Ih Mlltenbarg, .0., 
August 17, 1868. He purchased his 
kome la this commoalty la hl87 and 
was married November 4, 18*0. Hu 
leaves a loving wife and two da ugh 
tern to mourn l*a ir  grant lean.

Mu m  four

COLONIAL
FAMILY THEATRE

TO-NIGHT

Offering a good show sll Ihe way 
through,

6 and 10 Csnts.

•
 Mnlnlihnr

it sketch of

Twenty Sixth Annual M u tin g
— OF T H E— ,

State Fair of Texas
AT DALLAS, OCTOBER 14 to 29 

SIX TEEN  DAYS OF

AMUSEMENT— RECREATION— EDUCATION
Daily Feature*; HoYne Racing; Aeroplane Flight* by J. 

A. D. McCurdy; Thaviu’fi Famous Russian Rand; Grand 
Opera Enterainments in Coliseum; Herbert A. Kline's 
Midway Show*.

Men EiMUts —  Gmtir Premiums —  Lirtir Purses
Special Feature* Each Day. Specal Rate* and Special 

Trains on all Railroads. Don’t Mi*a it. Come.

E. J, KIEST, 
President.

S ID N E Y  SMITH.
Secretary.

Wichita Opera House
S

COMING! OPENING  A T T R A C T IO N !

“ A WOMAN OF THE HOUR”
A D A P T E D  FROM

MARY JANE HOLMES LATEST NOVEL
* *

ONE N IG H T O N LY

Thurmdm y O c to b e r  S th
You Have Read the Book— See tbe Play

FBICC9 ............... ...............26ef SOe and 76o

A  Little
L

Better Than 

Others

A t  A l l  L e a d in g
“S to re s

JUST ORDINARY HORSB SKNSC.
tklls a man that he must be careful la 
(coding his stock If he wants to get 
thr best results. But It is not always 
so easy to get the right kind of feed. 
We are

Feed Specialists
and not only know jast what ynur 
stork ought to have, but hunt until we 
find U. At you* service, sir. Phone
«7 . i ^

MARICLE COAL CO
Office on Wall Street. -

Liebler $ Co. have Jast arrepted 
a new play for the use of May Irwia 
during the coming season. It Is call
ed "Mrs Temklns.” and is • comedy 
by Agnee L  ( ’Timmins, nn authoress 
hitherto unknown to fame. \

Blanche Bates will r on Unite this sea
son In Avery Hapwood’s farcical coni 
edy. ''Nobody’s Widow." » r

r p  n n  ¥ >  • '  -

To T he P ublic
Having found it ttfthe beat interest of nil concerned, I 

have transferred my stock uf Office Supplies from 704 Ohio 
Ave., to my new store s i 000 Eighth street, where I will 
carry a more complete lins^than ever of Books, Stationery, 
School and Office Supplies, Hot snd Cold Drinks. Cigure 
and Tobacco, W ill be glad to see my old caatomera and 
many new ones. I feel sure I can take care af your every 
need in above line.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
J. a  MARTIN, Proprietor *

■W-
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Hanan Shoes
Their supremacy is due 
to a proper blending of 
correct style, good taste 

and absolute comfort

i
-JlANAPf s i i o k s  f o r  m k n .

The well known Hannn Shoe to he hud only at 
this store in'Wichita Falls. The season’s liest 
styles in Klucher ami Hutton; Pat., Tim, Russian, 
Calf and (iun Metal.

THE BARRY SHOE FOR MEN.
This fine Shoe has ail the snap and style of a $(».00 
shoe, and are ynnrnvleed to jrive satisfaction. All 
leathers, Blucher and Buttbn 
at ......  $ 3  6 0  $4  0 0  and $4 5 0

THE BI STER BROW N SHOE.
We have a very complete line of this serviceable 

und stylish make of shoes for the hoys, misses and 
children in Pats., (iun Metal. Vici Kid and Velvets. 
The shoe that’s built for wenr.r^

TH E SELBY SHOE FOR LADIES.

Jmt receiver! a shipment of this justly celebrated 
Shoe in the latest full styles rn the following 
leathers.

High grade custom made footwear in Tan, Pal., 
(iun Metal, Vici Kid, and Cloth Tops..

*'> ' / r
Vclcrets— Black and Brown Velvets and Cordu

roys in the 16 Button Boots
Sheris— In the 16,Button, very classy and stylirth.

C. J .  Barnard £? Co.
•T

i
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D S i

•

;:<i; k . uiu a  KeiMiidg.
Office phone k.">4 K'-sitlx-m e iiboOK 8M

DR. BOGER
DmlM

Office in K.«ni|i a Kell Htiil.linK 
Hours: Krum 8 a ni to 12 m . ami 

from I |i. m. to S p.“ m
A T T O R N E Y S
.  . .1 .<1

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorneyat Law

Prompt attention to all civil business 
Office Hear of First National Bank.

Ilf I*. Coons Dr It A Bgnn.ttj
•̂—Phones—

Res II ; Off 117. He1f «31.
DRS. COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office • 7111 Ohio Avenue

_ _ _______  . . . .  OR. R. L. MILLER
^ *■ FELOER lCounty Judge) Praclb-e Limited to Office and Consul-t- "

Attorney-et Law ' tat Ion work
Dusinesa limited to office practice and o ffice ‘ in Kemp A Kell Building

Dislrlcl (  ourl cases. 'Hours: Ift In 12 a. in, and 2 to f» p

8. M. FOSTER ,0R. A. L. LANE
- Attorney «t Law 1 Physician and Surgton

otauict AUorneySUUi Judicial District {HiMima 4 and S Moore Hatemau Bldg 
Civil Practice.

(lid Cilv National Itsuk. Phone f.l;
I Office l*Htiue M i Resident-.- 4’hotie !t?

' v  ------ a
ORS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES

_ I- Surgrr> iin.l < burr* I Practice
Charles V. Huff J II Harwise, Ji ll*r llurnslrt*-* Residence 

Orville TliiUlngion . 'Dr Walker s Residence
•HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINOTON | Dr. June's Residence ..

Lawyers I Office I’ lnwe ........... ,

N o. 12 
No. 2(17

OR. NELSON
Dentist

ItiMiais 1 2 Moore Bateman Building
Office Pltoae . , ......... '......... M l
I *r.' Nelson, Phono ......................423

DR. PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No. 1, Ward Building

SPECIALISTS

DR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

CYC. BAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glass#* Fitted

Room 30K Kemp A K«<4I Hill Id in#

R is m iis —Tn. TIC hml 31C Kemti A Kell , 
Hu I Mitts

Nett to Wichita Calls Saiiltarimn

CHAS S. HALE. M. O.
Practice I .tin I ted to diseases of Rye, 

ICar, None and A m t  
,.N o  n il,office Hours S-12 a. in ' 1:309:30 pm 

No. I2|itoom 18 over K  H Morris A CV« 
Drug Store, 710 Indiana Avenue

A. A. HUGHES
Attorneys! Law

Ris.uis over \v It Mct'lftrkan's lir» 
t.ooda Store

DR. R. C. SMITH
Phyiicvan and Surgean

(iffhe Hours: |u l2. a. ni . iun! 13 p ni 
f If f ir e  phone **s Residence 6f»n

W F. WEEKS
Attorney at Law

, DR. J, L. GASTON
Physician aijd'Surgeon

Diseases tif Women a Specialty

JE: M. WIGGS - . R. T. BOtYN

I
 Veterinary Surgeons

Residence Ho* Ijtni.ir avenue? 
Hospital Ohio Ave and 81**11 St 

|Kscellent fscUPies Tor treatment and 
;ritre of animal*. Seiwrale ward for 
dog*.

Phones . Residence 4.1U; Offiee 771
Office Id Roberta Slafupllf Building lOfIJc** Rim.iii r> Wan! Hide. X h  SI falls to say |sdnl within Stale 

- • • -  - Residence Slu A-nii Avenue promptly answered Preseriptioa hr 
Phones omiw 201 Residence 2Pi,mal| or telephone f l  00.J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer
Me ("Inrkan Hullding Phniie.472

t*--
Cexirge A Smoot Charles It. Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
..» Lawyers

Office over old City National Hank

y o u r s e l f  a n  in j u s t ic e

•hen you fell to Inatall a Oaa Stoyr 
n the kltrhea. If economy eouala an) 
king with you and you go on the prln 
*1 pie that there la nothing too good foi 
rour hot*re. You should uae natural 

gas Make your arrangements toda) 
with.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

OR. M M WALKER
Phyalcion and Sur'gen

Sidle 2u4 2nf, Kemp A Kell Hullding 
Phones—Residence 67k; office Mi 

Hours: In to II a. m : 4 In 6 p. in

- f

'J. T. Montgomery A. II. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorns ya-'at-L aw
—  Room* I, 2. 3 Over Poetofflce

OR. J. C. ATOUtST
Physician and Surgeon 

Office 7H*Mi Indiana Avoaue 
Phones: R e s id e n c e  i f f  office 289

T. R. (OAN) BOONE
Attomey-at Law

Rooms 2 and 4. II. H. Hines llnlldlng

WM N. BONNER 
, Attorney at Law

INolgry Public)
<)fflee— Suite 1 Durrelt Hullding 

. Phone *99

W T Carlton - E W. Napier
~ CARLTON A NAPIER 

Lawyer*
Offlee Itfteni 17 Old^flly Nat l Hank 

1 Phone f IS

L. |l. KayMathis John C,
MATHIS 4  KAY 
Attornaya-at Law

Office: First Nation*! Bank Anne*

PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS

<L Rv YAN^IB. M. D .„ 
f ’lly National BanBank Building ' 

Women. Children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice

Honm: M l;  3-6 .Telephone «lo

WM. MASON DICKENS. M. 0.
Office—207 Kemp A Kell .Bids 

Phones Office 4I7>; Residence 729

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist . -

Southwest Tomer Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue

DUANE MEREDITH. M- D.
General Medicine and Surgery

Office: Moore ilateman Hullding 
Rooms f and

Phones- Office 48.',; Residence 4M-r2 
Thoroughly Eipil|>peri Patholbglcal 

Bacteriological and Themiral 
lailioratorles

ORS. MACKBCHNEY «  AMA80N
Sidles 2U4-206 KenMi A Kell Rulldirtg 

Phone 223
thoroughly Eqnipped Palhologlral 

Baeteriidogfchl and Chemlgal , 
laiboratories

OR. J. M. BEIL .  j  ____________
Offlhe Room IK' Moort OaH>manlBldg. SJH. MYLCS 

Tomer Indiana Aye. anH Eighth St.
Residence: 1414 Kieventh Blreel 

I’hopes Office 547 Residence 2X1

REA LESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorneyat-Law 

and Real Estate.
Room 217. Kemp and Kell • Building

EO B. GORSLINE
Real Eatate and Auctlonaer

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
Office Ro«»m with Marlow A Stone 

Tomer Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avene

Office phohe S3. Itealdenrc Phone 1CI

W V Turner ■ 40B
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO

702 7th St Phone 601 
"AeciirKC)' and Promptness oua.Motto" 

Notary Public l.n piOre 
Deeds. Contracts, Etc Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC

O. WALKER
Notary Publie 

First National Bank

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP ..,

Architect* and Superintendents
' I  Rooms MR Rrt

, Kemp A Kell Building

AUDITOR and ACCOUNTANT

Auditor and Account 
Room 200. Kemp a%d Kell Pudding

Phones: • Office UR;
K ,

Residence St*

Wichita Business Collett
A SAMOOL OP MERIT. . ^

We telCB Bookkeeping, Pea 
maosblp. Banking, 8hort-baad 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. You may eater 
at any USA' Wo coudoct a 
sight (tons. Address Patrick 
Henry. Secretary, Wichita Falla 
Taras, oyer II# Ohio. Phone MS.

The World’s Greatest 
Sewing Machine

New Home, tight running, 
• l i f t .  sure, ball hearing, simple, 
silent, double feed. I handle 
the rotary and vibrator. Needles 
for an make of machine*. Re
pairing solicited. * Remember 
the place, next door to tbc post- 
office kiiR Ohio avenue.

W. A. MoCLELLAN
Phone No. 682 {  -

GREAT MEETING OF
ROMAN CATHOLICS

Fifth National Eucharistic Congress at 
Cincinnati Preceded With High 

Pontificial Mass.

('inclnniill, O., Sept. 28.—‘Title open 
ing today of the Kiflh National 
Kpcligrjgtlr Vongreea of the Roman 
Catholic Church in the (Tilted Sluice 
was preceded by the celebration of 
high i«)iitit1cial mam* in the cathedral 
The event wqs a moat memorable one. 
aa with few exception# all the dlgni 
tarlt-H and diocesan heads of the 
church In tills country participated 
The numerous 'tm-hMsKops and Itlah. 
ups wore their purple robes and bezel 
las, which with lip* white linen rolu-s 
uf the priests, tirade a must iui|iosiiig 
spe-tade.

— The Host dtc.v. liiuuistle Kulcuuio 
the apostolic delegate at Washington 
officiated at the muss, assisted hy 
Archbishop Farley of New York. Moot 
lec of--4'inriiMHttl and other high pm 
late*. The serhion was preached hy 
Arcbbishop Ireland of Si Paul and
was up exposition ,,f the divine IiikII 
tmion of the holy eucharlat.

The btisitiess aaaalona of - the t-on- 
geiss began this afternoon, with 
Bishop Maes of Covington In the 
chalk The Missions will continue for 
three days and will be followed on 
Sunday by a solemn procession of the 
sacrament. The sessions will he de 
voted to the consideration of “ The 
Real Presence" und felated .doctrines 
Archbishop lllenk of New Orleans will 
preach the closing sermon. '

The congress is held under the 
auspices of the Priests' Eucharistic 
League, which has for Its object the 
promotion of devotion to the holy 
eucharlat. The league has about 
•l.iMKl priest* enrolled in , the I'nlted 
States Bishop Maes of Covington is 
the director general,

GOOD LUMBER NOW 
MADE FRON PAPER

Conservator Congress Leader Finish- 
e» Investigation Which Proves 

Demand Can iJe Supplied.

Kansas City. Kept 28—So nearly 
perfect is artitU fnl Tlmiber, ttunje from 
paper,, that there Is no longer cause 
for worry over forest conservation 
said J. B. While, chairman* of the 
executive committee or the National 
Conservation Congress. here last 
night.

| _ * :** 
He had. Jim . returned from a

through the Oastern States. Much of 
his time was spent Investigating the 
manufacture of lumber from pa|ier 

A su|>erlor <|iiatJty uf artificial luni 
Iter can be manufactured rhea|>er than 
natural lumber can lie grown With 

per cent waste paper. 22 per cent 
straw, f, per cent Jute and IS per cent 
wijmi liber, a ion of Utter board, one 
♦itch thick or l.ion feet <>E Inch lutnA
her, can be produced.

"The Clansman" 
to tie revived.

of Thomas Dixon

Wichita Falls
October loth

CIRCUS
fOO ACTS I1 100 MINI

First State Bank & Trust Company
BSBBiBBBBB...GUARANTY FUND BANK...bbWbbbbbbb

$75,000.00
" * - , V i

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

f  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T, J. TAYLOR, Pro#. J. F. HR HD, Vico Pros.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vico Proa. T. C. THATClUCft, Cash.
/ . R. HYATT, Aaslatant Cashier

T. W. KOHRRTH 
O. C. ROBKKTHON 
JOSEPH HUND

R. H BUTKR 
C. W. BEAN

J. A. FOOHIIKB 
11. O. KAItRKNBROCK

YOUR SELECTION.............
— ------- -------;— t~ — v. o r a  q o o o  b a n k 1'------ r----- 1

la Important,—not only for tb iirnaeut, but alao fur tho /oara to 
come. .

The right Hank ennoectlun w ’ l be a material lialp to your oyary
*T' (]gy bUttilU1 """•A’

This Bank has a aiiccesshtl record of aufo. conaorvatlyo bauklng 
from the day of Its organ!gallon.

‘ WE INMTE YOUR BUSINESS.

J

W. K. FERGUSON, Preeident
J. M. HI.AND.'Cashier I,ESTER JONES, Ass’LCaahier

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

\ :

A F R IE N D
That will never tail you is a bank account.
It is a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 

• small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State fihnk
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

....... THE G U A R A N TE E  F U N D  B A N E ......

Anderson & Patterson
NEAL ESTATE and IN S U R A N C E  AGENTS

BRANCH j f f ic b  o f

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company-
Opened , i  EM Indians

Bnullva left hofurs *:M  a m. returned same day.
F. ■. CLAWSON,

TW IN  
B A B Y  

E L E P H A N T S  
33 inches tall 
STRANGE AND
WONDERFUL 

OF iIgsest elephants 
Slffltl, SPCCTICVUR, ORIGINAL 
emeus, 60$ Pupil, 450 M b *  

GABY HIPPOPOTAMUS 
40- SELLS bFLOTO RLOWNt “40 
FIGHTING THE FLANIes
Gorgeous Street Parade

tO lSO reiO M  E M I M0R8I88
u jm

Wmrm
Urimg an the 
Hike aid see 
hr yosreslf a 
Kifty-Crit Cir
cus (or 26 cent*.

l i t *

TU* Day trU  IVte

Adaitttef #f s VMt to «be M|

A  M illinery 

Display

T h a t  is fu ll o f  
S u rp r is e  w h en  

e v e r y  p rice  
tick e t reads less 

’ thatn you  ex p ec t 
- - W h i le  d o w n  
to w n  th is  w eek  

see ou r
N E W  H A T S

Clopton'S
Exclusive Millinery 

Phone 542
714 Indiana

An Important new muslr,*). produr 
tlrtn Ipr Henry W. Savage will be "Lit
tle Boy Blue," a fomantlr oiieretta 
which ran in yiennn for over a year 
under the title or "Lord Plocolo." The 
erore Js by Henri Bereny. (he (nmouH 
IVenneoe rrrtnposer, and the American 
adaptation Is by A, K Thoman and 
Edward Paul ton.

NEW

STOCK FEEO
- J  . *  M -

For C m , Horns, Hop
iM  CMckMS

Tlte twet nnit-innet eronhin-
ix'itl feed otr the murket. 
Cnll to.wee tin' mttl fet us 
tell you rilumt *!t.

WichitaGrainCompany (

PALACE HOTEL
now running under new management.

First Class Table aad Rooms
Terms ........... |1.6# and I2.0A per day

T. •/. ROACH, Frop. I*
Corner Scots and (eighth

*• N*
/ FRO^. J. F. BOYtR 

TKACHBR o r  VlOLIN AND FlANO

Y^>

FlANO A  EFECflkLTY 
Terms—

One lesson a week ..14.00 per Month 
Two lesson* a weeg . |g on per Month 

Studio llOS LaMar

Vaughan Is to plsy the title role of 
Allas' Jimmy Valentine."

____

'; •>

. .; __________________



Fight* Scheduled Fee Tonight.

Tony Ross v* Morris Harris, 11 
rounds, at Now York (Tty,,

Yotiag Krtcbrl v». Young Stewart 
10 rounds, at Hammond. Ind

A irioneor photograiiner who FPiVnf 

ly died In New York left records show 
InK Hint he had photoaraphed more 
than 350,000 persons In the fifty-sight 
years be was lit business

WICHITA DAILY TIMM, WICHIT A TEXAS, SEPT.

C. T. Herring Lumber Co.
Successors to Texas Lum ber Co, '

i . . —~ -J ' * *

Phone 305

W c  want your business and w ill 
guarantee satisfaction.

H  PAGE SEVEN.

W e  have Standard Oil and Gas 
Lease Blanks for sale at The 
Times Office at

25 cts. per Dozen

Vegetables
All the market of any sec

in the fre*h<>*t and l*st condi
tion It la |R>Ssihle to keep them.

If you want something extra 
good for your table order from

SHERROD & CO.
/ GROCERS

■11 Indiana Av*.

I"

CM

TAIL ACHES FAOM LITTLE 
TOE CORKS GROW!

Republican Machine and Prestige of 
Senator Penrose In the Balance.

- Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 28. —It Is 
doubtful If' the political puj In the 
Quaker City ever has boiled at a live 
Her rate than at present, on the eye 
of the primaries In which the fate of 
the Republlran ‘’ machine" and the 
political prestige of Unltfcd State6 
Senator Rolea Penrose are about 
equally Involved.

Ostensibly the fight in the primary 
election to be held day alter tomor
row |e to decide who shall be thd 
Republican nominee to succeed John 
I). Iteyburn. as mayor of Philadelphia 
and w ho shall be the county officials 
Senator Penrose. as one of the leader : 
of the Taft forces at Washington, f • At 
it Incumbent upon him to Insure a 
Republican victory In Philadelphia 
this fall with the national election- so 
elds* at hand. Consequently when |t 
was proposed to nominate a 'candi
date for mayor unacceptable to him 
be lost no time lu getting Into the 
fight.

The Penrose choice (or the mayor 
alty is George H. Earle. Jr:, president 
of the Real Estate Trust Company 
and prominent li^;.financial circles
Opposed to Mr. Carte is William S 
Vare, a member of the Vare family 
which Is said to have made. a.jnJlJ[un 
out of municitml contracts. The Vare 
candidacy has the support of Magdr 
Reyburn, though I tie Mayor found It 
advisable to declare his neutrality in 
ihc- Contes^ after steps were taken for 
a legislative admtnlsi ration.

The Democratic party and the Key
stone party,.the last- named eomiuis 
ed of reforni'-rs from both the _ old 
parties, are united in their op|M)silioi> 
to the Republicans but divided in 
their choice of candidates. One fac
tion la supporting Rudolph Hlanken 
burg for 'the mayoralty nomination, 
while ^he other favors !>. Clarence 
Glbboncy.N Roth are well known as 
reformers.

' / /  T. ' ' ' /  f  ' -
I f  you are fitting up or adding to your office furnishings it 
w ill be to your interest to see our line o f Desks, Revolving 
Chairs, Tables, Stools, Filing Cases, Etc.

no branch or ouV uusines' 
jt!o we Exercise greater care, than 
in the seleetion of footwear for 
the tots and near tots.

If properly shod from the 
start, many of the tall aches of 
after life may be averted. We 
give the same care to the fitting 
of little feet, that we give to 
“grown ups.”

Bring them here, and start 
them right.

Comfortable and Serviceable 
School Shoes a specialty with us

The F a vo rite  
Shoe Store

704 Indians
Phone 174

MONUMENTS
are the signs of the times- every one 
ha* Its particular style of memorial, 
each tells It* story faithfully and el 
fectlvely.

Our Memorials
are In keeping with this age ot civ
ilisation.

Wichita Marble &
1 Granite Works

Phons 440
- J 5 -----------------

HhHmHM 4 * H « » * « » >n U W W

• E. M. WINFREY
Fife Arm*. Sporting Goods, Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup
plies.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
“Oeneral Repairing a Specialty 

' Eighth Street. >

DRINKING W A T E R
' AW IMPORTANT
ITEM THESE PAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter sec us about it........

J C .  ZIEGLER Mfg, Go
Hdtan In. aH 10th tl

R.,Ti PICKETT C. P. YEAN*

Taft In Cummins' Bailiwick.

Council Itlulfi. la , Sept. 28.— I'resi 
dent Taft arrived here ihlp mornint: 
from Kansas to begin a two days' tour 
of Iowa, the Home Slate of Senator 
Cummins and the originator of the 
“ ln*urg<-nt Idea.” Governor Carroll 
Senator Kenyon and a number or oth
er Republican leaders met the Preel 
deni here and will arrontiwny him 
until he leaves the iRate tomorrow 
night. From. Ihe rear end of hl*»cau 
■HgFPrmMNWP-SFnfce a 'Few words of 
greeting to the crowd assembled at 
the Illinois Central station lo witness 
hi* departure ahortly Imfore 8 o'rlock 
this morning. '  * ——

From 
$17.50 to 
$45.00

M t l i r r  L lT 'ab m r r>f > U• m in ' »•
fury tl«*hlKiin. Wi’i mic 
an MH#Airtim*nt of Flat top T>ih*w ilu*r 
ami S fa ml I UK I k* - k h

W r h.ve 
ScctionfU-
Comr in and 
we’U prove thru
nriita. TKpy’ll 
kelp any (mmopm 
U/ge or «m*il Yea. 
kdp your UiMnoa

Finger Tip Sectional 
F i l i n g  D e v i c e s
bkaw W.IVn rev, km wnap.au of 
agtpnMonncu - dir (Skc- aaJuany 
rn.bh.f you to do . biffnt • 
brtl* day', M0fk - and quackcr.

Jast what you’ve 
always wanted
Sac boost* aflnnj adaquaM
Aim* lapauty In, all *ou» 
imjHirtmt —r—k Pith 
ikii fanscua Shaw-WsEsv 

11nr yon COS f r S  
*mI »kai you m rS 
tnd nothing i

The ■ rlchralcd tC\V Filing Cases 
y iii,m|i rn sdllce til-,-easily They are 
the stun,laid of perfect vMirkilianslilp- 

' ,iii,| convenience. Illustrated cala 
logite on rciimwt.

North Texas Furniture Co.
*■ r  * . ,

“The Store Dependable"
The Only furniture Company in Wichita Fall Handling Exclusively New (>oods

Oddities m a Day's News
i hit kit at Chicago proved a costly 

pay $35 tm them, 
had kilh-d three yellowham 
three woodpecker* and one

Theft of a •* Booster 
Has Already Cost |1100.

Thb theft o  ̂ Frederick GaVHt's 11 
game rooster irotn his farm in Water 
ford. Conn . four month, ago has al 
ready cost IIIIMI and the end Is not 

In sight.
Peter Kelly, who weys accused of 

inking 4» i Ms* epewl »*»■■ (m1 hi* dm
fense, and the slate has’ spent $*u" 
lo proset utn litin. Kelly was. 'oiintl 
guilty, hut has taken the case iti" the 
su|ierlor rotigt. -  -t

■  i .  t i t  ...........................................

Say Whits Robin I*
Survivor of Massacre.

A white lohin has aroused interest ! 
at Caldwell. .1. where II appears 
daily ill the trees

•Naturalists think- II Is an alhiii i 
lull olh> rs think ii is a survivor of 
ihe recent l»ttil ‘uinssa, io  In- Mont 
•Jjjll. and _Gi.il its leaUuiis :ui 
white Imm fright.

I He
\)  met*. . . . . . .  ------..---------  ----  ,

*  bluebird. ali„o f which are classed a* j 
' .oiighlrds and protected He was 
i filled $ 5 'for each bird.

Inventor lo filler the acrati-hlng snd 
metallic sounds from phonographic
music.

A new ilvetlng machine, which la 
.an Iniernal .eoinbnhtion enginw In 
ml nature. Is saal to he *Ricrat*d al 
one twentieth ihe cost of a pneumatic

3 , . . , i
riveter.

For sprinkling clothes In a laundry

atop 
i laid | (tied

Laughs Herself to Death <
Over Hsr Husband's Joke.

Mrs. Jim- Rainier laughed herself to ,
death a. HueChel. Ky . ore, a' joke ■ "  ' ‘" " " ’•Mw,phc-Woman has Inve.ted 
told by her husband All efforts t* ! «■*»«!- device which Is supplied 

her taped, anil finally she top 
o .< r- Wfi h n *  —  —

The dlwpairhe* omit tli say what

water through
faucet.

ruhlier tubing
Ith

from •

Pays $5 Each For Eating 
Seven Protected Birds.

Seven -birds emeu by Mike Kru

Ihe joke was. In a chemical refrlgeralIon priM-aas
that a French -silvnilst has developed 

More than Hfly feel of |ln tubing.. Ihe eipan-Roii s-t'phur dioxide gaa
filled with poasr Is Used by sn Kiigllsg: is used to | -odiicc a low tem|>erslure.

. *1

1 * i * - , * - . , , \ , ^

" The Girl in the Train* C o* Rendering one of ihe Big Musical Numbers
Charles IHIIinghatn's New York j quickly Iranslateri Into mafic lap 

musical ‘production of the latest J gauges and produced iti the principal 
Viennese musltal coiftedy -,''The G irl'cities of Ihe world and Is^still heinjr 
in tbe Tralu” comes Jo Ihe Wichita played In Berlin and London.. Him.

Pickett Detective Agency
Offles—Room BS In P.-O. Building. 

Phones—Of flea M l: Reel ds sc* til

- 0 f ,he „ „  cities in Mif world with The Mexican government will main
.  dooulatIon exceeding ’ .U00.000. the uhi .  school of telegraphy. In whkh

l . z . « -  . . . .  tzznz.**I. the only other country Iwvlng moreT-m-chesof slecfrlc.1 n W W , .«
Mexico CUy, • _ .. . *  i.

Theatre, October 7th.
It is said th«t Victbr t.eou the 

llberettist of "The Merry Widow”
•ad Leo Fall tffe fompoKer of '“ The 
Hollar Princess" who are 'responslhf'1 
for this pleye have evolved a musleat 
comedy that causes laughter of the 
button burstjng variety and is brim
ful of music that Is catchy and swlngy. f  Train”  is somewhat different from 
"The Olrl In the Train” has an fn 1 othsr light opera*; Its theme J* bold 
tematloaal 1 reputation; It w*4 Ort" er ami II* dialogue more printed, al; 
glnhlly prodrtried In Vienna and malje, though i>erfee»*y proper and not in

It. Smith made the sdapfaiion for 
the. American stage and ^fie ,inecu 
was produced at the Ghdje ^'heatrl- 
New Tork last winter where it had n 
long and ppo»|**n*u* run It was then 
taken to the Htuileliake: Tbriatre. In 
('biiago where It ditpllcaietl Ii* sue 
cert in New York. "T h e  Girl In Hie

I ̂
tuiisle Is a speeimen .of the advanc ed  ̂reiary w ho leaving his wife at home 
si* nl Leu Fall, find hs* a swing, and takes a railway Journey and meets *

ed Cimplq ire re unltevl and the Judge 
tii«rri>-» the a<tre»s There .aye two 
pnma d-uins- In Ihe'easl. Hlga Sleek.,swish" tf > It Hint I* distinctly Vlfn 1 lire tty Heiress on ,th<- l,rain who can ■ ‘

i  AF. • i f * , “ Y frumeiTy ol FrifUt S, hi-fi s tomiMiny
.nese • The more has so many big, not .Wure a berth; he .promptly Rltfs ..... Vtolet

• i* so trk-kv up his compartment to. her and the „  *,!»«,.r of note, in 'he i«r t
chestm|ls etn conductor who sees the incMentlu thclnf "the -w,re " , " There'!* alao.a chorus 
» full |K«rer- o f , wrong light talks almiit it and creates uf besutiJuJ girls^and .in nugu.men'ted

number- and lt)L if dale is so. tricky up his i om part men t lo. her and th>; <^Htotl ,  %ln*>r ,,f note, in the i>art , 
that aq arguuiknK-d- prel 
ployed to tiling out the
the -coinpoaitlpti. The principal i»art [*  scandal with the result that th-- os heslr.i ’ * , •*-
i* that tif a. Judge before whom a young wife sues for divorce. The, "y;i>o mu, h cannot he said in favor ofn young wife sues for divorce. Th
suit- for divorce is being Lrlr**l- ( '  idav is In three act*/' The fir-t. is|-*<«id' music filr It'has a stMUhing ef-
Wilir*m Kolb, a tierman , harseteri Ihe courtroom scene wRBTMr. Kolhffeet; il charnt»'and gives inspiration
comedian 1* cast for this jole, and It ' •* the scisreptlble Jud>\ who'fatts in j The itifis,,-' o f "The t,trl. tb tbe Train" 
14 said that hi* tyuinor I** irresistible love with both ladlsj*. taking evidj-tu, j* said to .be far almve 'hat of the 
anrf that his ’iu-ery line and aelion that cause* screams of Laughter Th, '.Irdtnarv ii.nticwl ,on,ed>. It has that 
prov,>k.es' liifighfef The plot I* ex- second ait la a masquerade fete and bewitching swine In The w iltj duiu- 

I • deaJe with the the third a seashore ie#or» In lioll.viil l.ers that latrrles one; tut* Ihe r$Ktlma( iremety funny anil ... ......
|M*| a prOnoahc«<l succeaa that It wa« | tended to oEeid good ta*te. Thei uisrtlal tronbie* of a roung court soc-j where all meet again, and ihe e*trang';of. music land

* •' ^  ' * [ “T. 1 <
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PERSONAL MENTION
K. K. Griffin, from Abilene wan a 

vivnitor here today.
- L  L  Sliniiioncls mum Iii the city from 
Alius today. j

V. M. Powers, a citizen of Archer 
City, waa1 In town Vesledilay p.vcnijqt
.Frank Terry from Dallas. « m  Iii 

tewn for a few day* this week.
j j .  M. My linger is looking after busi

ness matters at Dallas today.
F. L. Douglas, rrom Electro, was In 

the city yesterday.
W. H. Myers from Henrietta was h 

visitor In the city today.
J. Atkins, from Shamrock, is In the 

city on business.
J. W. Porter came In from Stamford 

last night.
Ben. K. Harless from Jlouston. Is in 

tho city the attest of B. T. Durness
H. O. Helm, a business man* from 

Dimdce la In the city.
E. 8. Morris returned last night from 

a visit with relatives Iii Eastern Texas.
E. L. Galllnger from ICIectra, was 

registered st the St. James today and 
yesterday. N

W. C. Mctlulre, from Manguni, Okla 
lioina. Is In town on s few days, visit 
to relatives.

C. C. Hightower, a |>ronilnent citizen 
of Alt us. Oklahoma, was In the city 
yesterday evening and today.

Toni Kemp came In last night over 
tho Wichita Falls and Southern rrom 
Olney.

E. E. Griffin a business man from 
Abilene was In (he city yesterday andAbllen
today.

Lillian Avis will leave In a few days 
for Sherman, Texas, where she oges to 
enter Kidd Key C'ollege

E. W. Grogan, a prominent citizen 
from Bvert was la the city yesterday 
on bittiness

W. I. odge and H W. Rlaclrlee, two 
oil operators from Nowater. Oklahoma, 
were In the city yesterday.

W. T Reid from Henyletta was rdg 
tstered at the 8t. James Hotel yes 
torday.

Mrs. C. E. Minnick has returned from 
Helen. Texas, jst which place she had 
been visiting, relatives.

. Ed Foster, s well-to-do stockman 
and farmer from Burkhurnett, war 
here today transacting business

Mr. J. N. tlryan. from the Tiiornl»err\ 
neighborhood, wad here today Waiting 
relatives. ' * *

Ike Knight and wife will leave to 
night for a weeks visit with relatives 
al Texhnma. Okla.

Joe Kleret, on* of Wlrhlla count<*■ ► 
progressive farmers, who resides near 
Iowa Far|  ̂Is In the rlty on business.

W. Daniel, cashier of the Stale Hank 
at llurkbnrnett was here tistay greet 
Ing friends.

T. W Daniel oue of Burkbumelt's 
e*leeine,| citizens was here today Icsik 
lug after bualness matters.

W. B. Frey, a well-to-do Ktorkman 
from Clay rounly. waa here today 
transacting business and rcnewliig old 
acquaintance*.

Mrs. J. M Williams, who has been 
vlsltlnf her son. C. M Doke, and other 
reatlves, left this afternoon for her 
home at Clarendon

Dr. Brown.. Dentist. Room IN . Kemp 
A Keil Building. Phene *74

TO THE PUBLIC.
Havtaa returned from Chlrago, where 

1 took another special course In dla 
esses of the Bye. Far.,Nose and 
Throe! 1 desire to 'announce to the 
public that I am belter prepared than 
ever before to prartlr* this specialty, 
having the latest and most progressive 
Ideas In this particular line. My of 
flee equipment for this work Is second 
to none In Texas, everything being sL 
solutely sanitary and up to now. A 
lady alteudant always In charge.

DR J. W DU VAU 
Flrti National B.vnk Building

YOUNG MAN
when you don the tall silk head- 
gear. the snow colored-trousers 
and the roat that ain't all there 
and sally forth to worry the fair 
one with a line of conversation 
that would give a parrot the 
headache don’t forget that (he 
credentials for recognition I* a 
box of ALLBORETTt'B Choco 
late* fifty caats the pony and 
a dollar tba pound. Don't faint, 
Adam paid more for applet.

0;v • ’
Take a box with you, It's the 

only thing to do else it might 
be rumored In keen society that 
you did not belong.

'  -

PALACE DRUG STORE
- Cor. Xh and Wall r

TO-NIGHT
—AT—

LA M A R  AIRDOM E

CORNELL &  
STANFORD

OPENING ENGAGEMENT 
In Thair New Novelty Comedy 

Sketch

"ACRAZYHUSBAND"
— - ■■ ....  ■!»*.... I ---.■■■»....

A merry domestic mixup; full 
of good business, quick action, 
hearty laughs,- sad wlth-a t-ork- 
ihg good finish. .

Gene veive Merrill
In Spot Light Song

NEW PICTURES

Show Begins al Eight O'clock.

lo the Ejectra oil field, where be has 
Interest* In the oil field.

C J. Teulpleton from Denver. Colo
rado, Is espected to arrive in the city 
today. Mr. Templeton, who I* quite 
un educated musician will play, first 
violin In Katz'c orchestra this winter.

HABEAS CORPUS TEST
OF PROHIBITION LAW.

Oklahoma City. Okla., Hept. 28.—The 
Aral habeas corpus action to tesL, the 
Validity of the amended prohibition 
law passed by the legislature of 1911 
was brought tn the Criminal Court of 
Appeal* today by W. J, Wilson from 
Carter county. Application fur issu
ance of the writ was waived by at
torney* Tor Wilson pending a hearing 
on the application, which was set for 
hearing Oct. 2 ai 10 a. in.

Wilson alleges that he is held In 
euatody of Sheriff Garrett at Ard 
more on a charge of having In bla 
possession at bis ofBre in- a livery- 
stable at Ardmore three quarts,; of 
alcohol In violation of Sec. 4, Chap

Miss Carrie Roinig from Newton,

ter-f<V Session l»w*--of ^9ttr 
section of the law llmlta the amount 
of alcohol and other' Intoxlcanta a per 
aon may have in hl'a honye or place of 
bualness for his own roe. Wilson 

^  j  asks release on a writ of hatieas cor 
_ I |>u* on the aole contention that the 

amended prohibition law of 1911 Ir
void because It contravenes the Con

Kansas, Is the gnfet of Mis. Celia j  ^  *  t h „  U n l t e < l  g * , *  ^  t h f
dtayton, itor. Bluff avenue.

O. R Klgsbee returned last night 
from Plttafield. Mass., whither he went 
to acrompan.v Mrs. S. ,C. Rucks home, 
-vho has been attending the summer 
with relatives in that city;
_. W. E. Allison front Vandalia. III., 
who has extensive landed interest* In 
•hi* county "was lu the city ytoday 
ifler i business.

Mr*. T. R. T. Orth will lepve tomorx 
row for Shernmn, Texas, where ah# 
•?oes on a few days visit to her daugh
ter. Gertrude who Is attending Kldd- 
Kev College there.

John Spalding of Waxaharhle, Tex-

r Stalk of Oklahoma. Attorneys for the 
State and defendant agree upon s 
statement of fads In the ease the only 
question brought to the cohrt for Its 
determination being the constitution
ality of the act In question. Wilson 

i claims that be had the liquor for his 
I own use. which Is not controverted by 
the county attorney.

waut ion acres Ip wheat 
as, was in the city yesterday en route stone.

WANTED—To buy milk cow; must tie 
s No. -. Address Geo. Keith, or 'phone 
i«H. lis-r.tr

FOR RENT- Farm, 1«»X acres In 2 
miles of Wichita far rent on the third.

Msrtrrw-A
IK-:ltc

r
H t * * * * * * * * * * * « * # * * * * * * ' * J

Local News Brevities jj
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. Du Val, Bya, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Mr. and Mra. Arch McKinley who 
live about three miles from town are 
happy over the arglval or u baby son 
at their home Tuesday night. r

The Knight* Templar couunandary 
banquet will be given tomorrow nlgbt 
at the Westland Hotel instead of the 
St. James us previously unifounced.

— o —

Tomorrow will be automobile day 
In Hie'city courL At the morning 
sebslo'n the complaints against Sam 
Sproies, F. P. Avis, charged with ex
ceeding the simed limit are set for 
trial and in the afternoon D. M. Per
kins will be tried on a similar com
plaint.

- t - - ■ ^  -  . .  T  — Q x b t t
FREEAR BRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertakers and Embalmers 
JESSE DOLMAN 

Iraduate Licensed ambalmer 
charge.)

lay ‘phone 13*. Night 'phono 666 816

C. M. Miller, the new manager for 
the Airalfa (.umber Co. has moved his 
household goods here from Clovis, New 
Merlco and will occupy the new cot- 
tage Jujst completed by V. S. Skeen 
at 12U2 1-aniar street.

On it. R. Osrrlton, Dentist; effloe 
*HWt National Bank Bldo. ‘Phone 46.

A nine apd a half pounnd baby girl 
arrived at tbe home of Dr. and Mra. 
R. L Miller at noon today.

Bee Kell, Perkins A Cravens for all 
kind* of Insurance. Phone 694. Ground 
floor, Kemp A Kell Building- 52-tfc

Charles Cary of the Creosated Wood ( 
Block Paving Co., was la the city on 
business for his firm yesteMay. He 
Is now locateif at GreeavP’e where the' 
.company has a large contract.

* *- o—
We writ* all kinds Of .Insurance. 

Phene #94, Kali, Perklne A Cravens,
Ground fleer, Kemp A Kell Building.

- - , 62-tfc
. —n—

Mr. 1. B. Collon returned today fr 
a business trip t^San Augustine. Tex.

a
Y-1

*•*
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Is Known to Us.
Years and years of experience in supplying pretty women 

like yourself have taught us many secrets of the toilet table. 
As a result we carry the finest stock of beauty makers and 
precerverr in the country. A ll the beat beauty mcdicAtioui 
and contrivances are here. Come in and talk it over.

> • - —

March man’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

702 Indiana Avenue Phone 124
FREE DELIVERY

Notice.
I have moved niv offices from the 

Kemp A Kell building to rooms 4 and 
5. Moore-Bateman building, where I 
will be glad Nrwmtve those desiring
my professional servlog.....
ilM ttp  D. MEREDITH. M. t* —

W. M. McGregor left Ihlr^kvenlng 
for Elertrm In his utotuoblle. where 
he goes on business. '

Dr Du Val. Eye.
I

Ear, Nose, Tbaoat.

E v e r y d a y  w e  se rve  
th e  best Ic e  C re a m  

you  ca n  buy

m
M a d e  f r o m  pure 
. pas tu rise d  m ilk

Mifchman's Drug Store
702 Indiana Avfc. Phone 

FREE D ELIVER Y .

124

I am always In the market for good 
laud loans or land- notes, no delay or 
red tape, money always ready wjiaa 
title* are approved ,

R K G1LI.KNTINK.
Sim Ohio Avc. Opp. P. O. Entrance.

95-26tc

LONG STAPLE COTTON 
SELLS AT 22 CENTS

V
Clarksville, Texas. Bept. IS.-—The 

A line baby girl *a » born lo Mr. end j highest price paid for long staple wot.
Mrs. James N. Prolho Ibis morning

~ o —
Dr. Kearhy, iwottst. Phone 322.

—o * •
Although Ihe plover season Is al

most over for Ibis year, and the birds 
are supposed to be leaving for parts 
unknown, H Is said that there wre 
Him quite a few left In the country 
Horroundlng Wichita Falls. One bubt- 
rr reports that he killed twenty threw 
■ lose to Ibc lake yestorday afternoon.

t. A  hilt, snoertaksr, wfRto and 
arlora 60S Scott A vs. Phene M L 

Prompt antublanee servtoa.

Citizens In the czlreme soutboast
er n iwrt of Ibe city complain that 

^hey have baas troubled a groat deal 
Of tale by (Do raids of two pet 
wolves beloafjtwg to some one In the 
neighborhood. It noeme that tbe 
erolvea. kill and oat poultry In great 
atimbers. Tbe pollre department ba* 
been notified, and It Is said to ba a 
violation of tbe law to keep wolvae 
within' tbe etty limits. Tbe police 
aay that the wolvoe will be shot upon 
sight wherever they mgy ba found.

ton on -the streets of Clarksville dur
ing the season was paid by W.‘ R 
Moore to C. Hooker of tbla place for 
four bales this afternoon. Tho four 
bales brought 22 tents per pound.

Mr. Ilocker sold a list of tea bale* 
each medium staple, at 13.30 cents 
The cotton waa raised by a negro 
tenant on a farm belonging to Mr. 
Jfockcr sixteen miles north of town

Tbs highest price previously paid 
for long staple cotton this year was 
31 cents, which was received by Kd 
Ferguson last week. Only a portion 
of tbe crop of Rad River county la 
being offered for sal*, tbe farmer* 
preferring to Avoid for batter prices.

Mrs. Geo. W’ Lawler and children 
left Ibis morqlng on an extended visit 
with relative* In Port Worth, Dallas 
and Marshall.

Jams* Roiulng. from Newtoq, Kaa- 
aaa, who baa been visiting bis musta, 
Burton 8 lay ton, left this afternoon for 
bis borne.

Mra. W. G. Webb, after a pleasant 
visit with her sister, Mrs. 8. P. Buck- 
ard, left this afternoon for bsr bom* 
at Abllen*, Kansas.

The Diamond 
Question?

Why can w* asll sou a dia
mond for Isas than our compe
titor*’

Because wo have a large as
sortment of unredeemed stones . 
left with us during tbe bard 
times that wo caa soil for loss 
than others buy tbeui from tba 
Importers for.

Art Loan Co.
^■ W B LK R B  ANO BROKERS  

706 Ohio Av*.

Dr. W. P. Bold 
06 Kemp and

loldIng, dentist, 
Koll Bldg. P*oPhone tag

T h e  Cottage Hotek
Management Mra. T, D. Matchstt 

BM Indiana Av*.

Newly renovated and but In Aral cJbbmd and But 
condition.

Coot, pi*

Rates

chi-ant rooms and good 
tnary service 

Doable; board by day or 
weak.

!r 1 y

Here Is W h a t You Have Been
j _ _

X A T  A  T  T  r \ m i  1 7 D  .  W e  have just received the first shipment of Mackerel— They are 
r r  I -  l l V i S J  r  L / X V .  fine ^  f a t -O V R  K I N D .  The fish we handle are known

throughout this section. I f  you don't know them, better get wise ‘f

o. w. «. I

•f.

608-610 Ohio Avenue G R O C E R S  A N D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S Phone 35land 604
S'

> wow t 4*^


